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FEDERATION Of WOMEN'S CUBS.

Mrs. Florence N. Dancy Tells Some
thing About the Crockett 

Meeting.

CROCKETT, TEXAS. MAY 17, 1906

(.From the Houeton Poet.)
The meeting taut week of the 

Fourth District of the State Fed
eration of Women’s Clubs, held at 
Crockett, was the most brilliant 
in the hietory of the distriot. A 
lftrge gathering of Texas women, 
both beautiful and brainy, assisted 
in the program, and the little 
opera house of Crockett gaily and 
patriotically decorated for the oc
casion was also splendidly lighted 
with electricity at the evening ses
sions- Mrs. Henry Fall of our 
city preaided with inimitable grace 
and tact. In Mr*. Bixler’a resig
nation a* president of the Fourth 
district, which took place not 
many week* ago, the honor of 
her poaition fell upon Mr*. Fall, 
who though pre-eminently fitted 
for the high office by nature, yet 
bad scant time to familiarise her
self with all the work of this 
position of our state. She, how
ever, proved herself so ready of 
wit that no one discovered any 
mistakes and she saw only smil
ing faces unless her quaint humor 
made them laughing one*. Prom
inent among the women seated on 
the stage was Mrs. Cone Johnson, 
president of the Texas Federation 
of Women’s Clubs, who gave an 
address of an hour’s duration, 
both of greeting to the delegates 
gathered here and also a resume 
of the work. For full sixty min 
utes she held spellbound her lis
teners, both men and women, the 
building crowded to its utmost 
capacity, the lieauty born of 
noble purpose lighted her face, 
her (restores were few. her voice 
low and cultured and no one 
could resist the inspiration of her 
sentiments. All who came with 
any masculine or coarse idea 
of woman’s clubs must have felt 
conscious of grave injustice to the 
»ex in listening to this gentle and 
loving voice cheering and en
couraging to greater effort the 
marvelous work for the uplifting 
of the nation, tender as a 
mother whispering a lullaby to 
her babe at her breast, yet ring
ing with the courage that 
feels the conviction of high sen
timents.

Each address made by this, no
ble body of women was sup
plemented by local* talent of 
Crockett’s musical circle, and 
those of us who heard the chorus 
sung by the mixed quartette “ I 
Want to (Jo Way Down South 
Once More,” will be the richer, 
for a song echo, of home and 
country, that stirred our very 
souls.

The welcome of Mre. D. A. 
Nunn, life president of tho 
United Daughters of the Confed
eracy, a typical Southern woman 

*of the old regime, included a 
brief history of Crockett while 
the state was yet a Republic; 
David Crockett himself named it, 
because be loved its beauty and 
made it a resting place whenever

Croekett that General Sam Hous
ton marched to the Alamo aa d ilf ic 
death. fstx-

Mrs. John B ., Goodhue of

order, Mrs. W. C. Lipscomb
being toastmistress. Perhaps
here, where there was less formal
ity, the charming femininity of the 
sox was at its best, and who could 
withstand the sight of Mrs. Mary 
Hunt.Atfleck brandishing the lov
ing cup, and recitiug the beauti
ful poem, “The Minute Women,” 
composed by herself for the occa
sion or Bonnie Katie Dalian, speak
ing with her lips, for her heart, 
to women. Mrs. William Chris
tian gave in response to the 
“ Shakespeare Club” the most 
witty compilation of Shakespear
ean quotations ever heard or 
dreamed of, and covering herself 
with glory, was obliged to fly 
from the adulation of fellow club 
members. Mrs. John Goodhue 
gave an original treatise on cooks,

| which was full of fan and humor, 
and roaDy others were equally 
brilliant.

Verily, Crockett turned out to 
meet us with cymbals and dances, 
and 1 would love to write of the 
charms of each individual hostess 
and host, for the men generally, 
though tinged with the old South
ern ideas of wom&n’s utter depen
dence on man, yet still did cot 
fail to acknowledge woman’s 
cbnrm, and with the chivalry of 
their birthright, lent us a helping 
hand indeed in the good old fash 
ioned wav, a way old in the 
world’s history, and destined to 
live on forever through all the 
ages yet to come.

Traveling it Dangerous-
Constant motion jars the kid

neys which are kept in nlace in 
tho liody by delicate attachments. 
This is the* reason that travelers, 
train men, street car men, teams
ters a nd all who drive very much 
suffer from kidney disease in some 
form. Foley’s Kidney Cure 
strengthens the kidneys and cures 
all forms of kidney and bladder 
disease, ueo. H. umukiuj, loco
motive engineer, Lima, O,. 
writes, “Constant vibration of the 
engine caused me a great deal of 
trouble with my kidneys, and 1 
got no relief until I used Foley’s 
Kidney Cure.” Sold by Smith & 
French Drug Co.

Sciatica Cured After Twenty Years 
• of Torture-,,

For more than twenty years 
Mr. J. B. Massey, of 3322 Clinton 
St., Minneapolis, Minn., was tor
tured by sciatica. The pain and 
suffering which he endured during 
that was beyond comprehension. 
Nothing gave him any permanent 
relief until be used Chamberlain’s 
Pain Balm. One application of 
that liniment relieved the pain and 
made sleep and rest possible, and 
less' than one botttle has effected a 
permanent cure., If troubled with 
sciatica or rhedmatism why not 
try a 25-cent bottle of Pain Balm 
and see for yourself how quickly 
it relieves the pain, hor sale by 
Murchison & Beasley.

It is Dangerous to Neglect a Cold-
How often do you hear it re

marked: “ It’s only a cold,” and 
a few days later learn that the 
man is on his back with pneu
monia. This is of such common

Beaumont also delivered an ad
dress on the history of Crockett 
that brought out many historical 
facts of its past.

Miss Elizabeth Davis, a bright 
and witty girl, kept the house in 
a tumult of mirth from beginning 
to end of her address, “ Is Man 
What Woman Makes Him?” and 
after making him appear in every 
advantage of disadvantage coolly 
informs him that when he is good 
he is “ mamma’s darling.”

Colonel Earle Adams was sent 
by the mayor to represent him
self (literally speaking,) and he 
did it nobly, but he did give the 
mayor the credit of having a big 
heart, a big mouth, a big person, 
and finally sized him up as being 
“ as big as all outdoors, anyway.”
Colonel Adams made a very tell
ing and eloquent appeal to the 
club women to come to bis way of 
settling the juvcnille court prob
lem, but failed to convince many 
present that every judge should 
be vested with all authority to 
decide on the punishment of a 
child criminal, I suppose because 
a mother never enjoys seeing her 
child’s son spank him.

The social features of this 
district meeting were never sur
passed in Houston. The after
noon party at the old colonial 
home of Mrs. Douglas of Park 
Hill was unique by virtue of the 
old time elegance of both mistress 
and manor, the wonderful and 
ancient oak trees draped with 
banging vines making half-mile 
vistas, with glimpses of the old- 
fashioned gardens heaping full of 
all the flowers our grandmothers 
loved, I can not do justice to, in 
a short description, or of the 
bouse just as it stood three score 
years ago, even to the rare old 
furniture of rosewood and ma-
• * •« # f* I  
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mistress, upon whose quiet face 
lie life’s shadows and life's sun- 
sunshine blended, surely by such 
pleasant pathways led, her life 
must needs be sweet.

A reception on Thursday night 
was given at the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles EdmistoD, 
who were assisted in receiving 
by the town chapter of the Daugh
ters of the Confederacy. Nothing 
could surpass the brilliancy of 
this sociai function. Here beau
tiful women, elaborately gowned 
and in regulation evening dress, 
gathered in numbers, and yet the 
wide and lofty rooms nncrowded 
opened one into another until one 
seemed in a vast hall supported 
by marble pillars glistening white, 
and almost devoid of the usual 
decorations. Many distinguished 
guests had come from far and 
near to attend this entertainment, 
and to one, standing by, the pret
ty cries of welcome as friend met 
friend imder such happy circum* 
stances will never wholly fade 
away from memory’s storehouse.
Nothing was left undone by 
Crockett’s best people to make j occurrence that a cold, however

FACTS ABOUT THE SIMMER NOR
MAL

Normal Begins at Palestine, Texas, 
May Twenty-Second, Contlnaing 

for Ten Weeks.

this the crowning feature of the 
social part of the district meeting.

A luncheon Friday morning 
given a t the new residence of 
Mayor Charles Newton and wife

he journeyed through en route to »  M.in etreet by the ladle. 
(Sen Antonio, end I t  m  from of “ > « ^ k*« ShakMpeere club

was the final feature of the dis
trict /ueeting of 1906. Here a 

course luncheon was served 
a la buffet, and toaats were in

slight, should not be disregarded. 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
counteracts any tendency of a cold 
to result in pheumonia, and has 
gained its popularity and exten
sive sale by its prompt cures of 
this most common ailment. I t 
always cures and is pleasant to 
take. For sale by Murchison & 
Beasley.

it is the purpose of the Ander
son County Summer Normal to 
raise the standard of the teachers. 
To do this its advantage must be 
extended, not only to those young 
people who contemplate entering 
the profession, but also to the men 
and women who hove already en
tered it and who, though unable to 
lose a year from their work, de 
sire the opportunity for educa
tional advancement.

Such an opportunity the Ander
son County Summer Normal 
school offers. The demand for 
broader culture, better trained 
and higher scholastic attainments 
increases from year to year and 
there is a wide-spread demand, by 
teachers actively engaged in their 
work, for opportunities of educa
tion, inspiration and professional 
equipment during the summer va
cation.

At the close of the season there 
will be offered the Summer Nor
mal examination questions, pre
pared under the direction of the 
Superintendent of Public Instruc 
tion. Teachers desiring Summer 
Normal certificates may, by tak
ing these examinations and remit
ting the named fee of one dollar, 
have their papers submitted to the 
state board of examiners. .

The course of study includes all 
the subjects required for the dif
ferent state certificates, and is de< 
signed, first, for those who already 
have tome knowledge of the sub
jects required, but who, from lapee 
of time and lack of experience in 
teaching such branches, need
C a re fu l  r t t l i T  k * f n r «  U l r in o  th e

state examination for the required 
certificates; and second, for those 
who wish to have a deeper insight, 
a fuller knowledge of the subjects 
than they bad before, and by con
tact with specialists to become bet
ter prepared and more efficient in 
their regular work.

BOOKS.
In most of the subjects taught 

in the Normal any good, modern 
text book will suffice. Though 
the books that have been adopted 
by the state, so far as they will 
apply, will be used in regular class 
work. The students will have free 
access to the school library.

TUITION.
The Normal fee for the first five 

weeks will be five dollars (|5> and 
one dollar (#1) per week for the 
remaining time.

BOARD
Good board and rooms can be 

obtained at reasonable rates near
the school building.

FACULTY.
L. T. Frizzell, Frankstonj con

ductor, a man of fifteen years’ ex
perience, having obtained a thor
ough training in the Sam Hous
ton Normal before entering the 
profession, is well qualified to con 
duct the work successfully.

W. F. Davis, Palestine, a grad
uate of the Southwestern Normal 
College, is a man of wide expe
rience, havingtaught successfully 
for the past fifteen years, the 
greater part of which time has 
been devoted to the preparation 
of others for the profession of
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teaching, which fact alone speaks 
his fitness as an instructor in nor
mal work.

Ernest Lutze, a graduate of the 
Munich Polytechinum, Germany, 
is a man of marked ability, hav
ing taught in this country for the 
past six years and having occupied 
the chair of mathematics at Mun
ich, before coming to the United 
States.

Mrs. Lula Sadler needs no in
troduction to the teachers of An
derson county, having equipped 
herself in the Sam Houston Nor
mal and having taught successful
ly in the county for several years.

The Normal begins May 22, 
1906, continuing ten weeks. 
Throughout the term the Normal 
will be treated to lectures from 
the leading medical and legal pro 
fession men of tho county.

The city offers a variety of en- 
teuainments and a hearty wel
come, promising to make the stay 
both pleasant and profitable to all 
who will avail themselves of this
great educational opportunity.

-------» •» ■
The Dover Read.

The Fort Worth and Denver 
City Railway Company, popular
ly known hs “ The Denver Road,” 
announces that, effective June 
first, it wili establish a new 
through sleeping car line between 
Lafayette, La., and Denver, Col., 
the routing of the same to be via 
the Southern Pacific company be
tween Lafayette and Houston, the 
H. & T. C. road between Houston 
and Fort Worth, and “ T h e  D e n 
v e r  Road” between Fort Worth 
and Denver. This is a new fea
ture in favor of the satisfactory 
accommodation of a constantly in
creasing tourist business to Col
orado, and will undoubtedly serve 
with favor and tend to increase 
such tourist business from Louisi
ana and Souiu Tdjuu pviuls, uUu 
from points in Central Texas along 
the line of the H. & T. C.

In addition to the forego1 
announcement is made that doubf 
daily through train service will 
be again established via the F. W. 
& D. C. Ry. through to Denver 
about June 1st, and that in all 
likelihood a third train will be 
placed in service for the accom
modation of local business be
tween Fort Wotth and Quanah, 
Texas.

With the inauguration of this 
third train it is understood the 
schedules of the through Colorado 
trains will be materially quick
ened or shortened, since the local 
train service referred to will make 
it possible to cut out a number of 
stops enroute which have been 
necessary to the through trams 
during former seasons.

( A. A. Glisson, 
General Passenger Agent.

'•Wm
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Not if as Rich as Rockefeller.
If you had all the wealth of 

Rockefeller, the Standard Oil 
magnate, you could not buy a bet
ter medicine for bowel complaints 
than Cham tier Iain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. The most 
eminent physician cannot pre
scribe a better preparation for 
colic and diarrhoea, both for chil
dren and adults. The unform 
success of this 
it to be 
never
with water 
pleasant to 
should be supplie
t o . k w S * '‘ '
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UNCONSTITUTIONAL
CONTENDS THE COUNTY ATTOR

NEY OF BRAZORIA COUNTY.

“DECLARATION OF LOVE.”

New James Gordon Bennett An
nounced Nis Marriage in 

the Herald.

Aneat Statate Basing Namiers 
Vote Cast for Governor and a 

Test Is to Be Made.

Angleton, Texas, May 12.— 
The ruling of Assistant At torney 
General Pollard that in all counties 
in which the vote for governor at 
the last general election was leas 
than 1600 a single clerk must be 
elected for both the district and 
county courts is being consider
ably discussed here. While Braz
oria county has largely more than 
8000 population, the vote for gov
ernor at the last election was less 
than 1600, and under the ruling of 
Mr. Pollard only one clerk should 
be elected at the election this year.

Mr. E. N. Krause, county at
torney of Brazoria county, has 
investigated the question, and he 
is of opinion that the statute pro
viding that the population for thia 
purpose shall be ascertained by 
counting five inhabitants for each 
vote cast for governor at the pre 
ceding election is unconstitu- 

„  tional. Mr. Krause is of opinion 
that under the constitution a 
county having an actual popula 
tion of 8000 or over is entitled to 
elect separate clerks for the two 
courts, and he calls attention to 
the fact that the provision pro 
viding that the population shall be 
ascertained in the manner mdn 
tioned Is a statutory provision; that 
the constitution does not authorize 
the legislature to fix this mode 
of determining the popnlation for 
the purpose; and that the statute 
in question, it enforced, would 
nullify a plain provision of the 
constitution. Mr. Krause is of 
the further opinion that the pro
vision in question is not manda
tory.

Judge A. E. Masterson, county 
judge of Brazoria county, states 
that be concurs in Mr. Krause's 
opinion, and that he will issue bis 
proclamation for this year’s elec
tion tU HK1UUU 
clerk and a county clerk

EXTENSION PLANNEB.
IP ; ___  : - -

SMthwesteri Has
it te Charter.

Filed

Austin, Texas, May 12.—An 
amendment to the charter of the 
Texas Southwestern Railroad com 
paay providing for the construe 
tion of additional connecting limps, 
on approval of the attorney gen
eral, was filed today in the de
partment of state. The road pur 
poses to extend a branch line from 
a station soon to be established on 
its main line in Angelina county 
about seven miles west of Diboll, 
to be known as Blix, to the city of 
Lufkin, Angelina county; and to 
extend a branch line from a sta
tion to be established on the main 
line in Trinity county, about sev 
enteen miles from the town of 
Diboll, to be known as Vair, in a 
northernly direction through Trin
ity county to the town of W eches, 
Houston county. The total esti
mated length of the main line and 
the two branch lines is not to ex
ceed 100 miles.

(From Newspsperdom.)
Somebody hss dug out a copy 

of the New York Herald for June 
1,1840, in which James Gordon 
Bennett, the elder, announced his 
approaching marriage “ to the 
readers of the Heiald,” under the 
leading: “ Declaration of love— 
taught at last—Going to be mar
ried—New movement in civiliza
tion.”

“ 1 am going to be married in a 
few days. The weather is so 
beautiful—times are getting so 
good—the prospects of political 
and moral reforms so auspicious, 
that I cannot resist the divine in
stincts of honest nature any long
er; so I am going to be married to 
one of the most splendid women in 
intelleot, in heart, in soul, in prop
erty, in person, in manner, that I 
have yet seen in the conrse of my 
interesting pilgrimage through hu
man life.

*1 cannot stop in my career. I 
must fulfill that awful destiny 
which the Almighty Father has 
written against my name, in the 
broad letters of life, against the 
wall of heaven I must give to 
the world a pattern of happy wed
ded life, with all the charities that 
spring from anuptual love.

“ In a few days 1 shall be mar 
ried according to the holy rites of 
the most holy Catholic church, to 
one of the most remarkable, ac 
complished and beautiful young 
women of the age. She posses 
a fortune. I sought and found a 
fortune—a very large fortune.

“ She has no Stonington shares, 
or Manhattan stock, but in purity 
and uprightness she is worth half 
a million of pure coin. Can any 
swindling bank show me as much 1 
In good sense and elegance, an 
other halt million; in soul, mind 
and beauty millions on millions, 
equal to the whole specie of all 
the rotten banks in the whole 
world.

“ Happily, the patronage of the 
public to :the Herald is nearly

*• OAA ••<■« *m s lm A a t|/v s  smsm***** «****dw<*«*

to a president’s salary. But prop
erty in world’s goods was never 
my object Fame, public good, 
usefulness in my day and genera
tion—the religious associates of 
female excellence—the progress of 
true industry—these have been 
my dreams by night and my de
sires by day.

“ In the new and holy condition 
into which 1 am about to enter, 
and to enter with the same rever
ential feelings as I would heaven 
itself, 1 anticipate some signal 
changes in my feelings, in my 
views, in my purposes, in my pur
suits. What they may be 1 know 
not; time alone can tell. My ar
dent desire has been through life 
to reach the highest order of hu
man excellence by the shortest 
possible cu t Associated night 
and day, in sickness and in health,

The Best Gift t i  Ytath.
The Houston Post evidently be

lieves in doing something to help 
the boys and girls of Texas, as it 
is now running a voting contest in 
its {taper offering scholarships to 
the amount of over $3000, the 
scholarships being valued at from 
$50 to $365 each. Among the 
schools at which they are offering 
scholarships is the State Uni verity 
of Texas, the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College at College 
Station, Baylor University, Texas 
Christian University, the Thomas 
Schools in San Antonio, West 
Texas Military Academy in San 
Antonio, and the College of In
dustrial Arts at Denton, Texas.

In all there are over twenty 
scholarships and more to be ad
ded. Votes are given through 
the coupon published daily in the 
paper and also on subscriptions 
secured for the Daily, Sunday and 
Semi-Weekly issues. An unusual 
opportunity is offered all enter
prising young people io the state 
of Texas to secure for themselves 
scholarships by their own efforts 
and deserved publicity.

In addition to this the Post will 
take thirty young ladies to the 
Chautauqua at Boulder, Col., 
in the month of July. These 
young ladies are to be selected by 
those who work for a schol 
arship, as each vote allowed is in 
reality a double vote, the contest 
ant having the privilege of casting 
a ballot for some deserving teach
er or young lady who needs a va 
cation or rest.

Those interested in the contest 
of this kind would do well to write 
the Houston Post for particulars 
in their Great Educational Vaca
tion Contest.

Will Cure Consumption-
A. A. Herren, Finch, Ark., 

writes, “ Foley’s Honey and Tnr 
is the best preparation for coughs, 
colds and lung trouble. 1 know 
that it has cured consumption in 
the first stages. You never heard 
of any one using Foley's Honey 
and Tar and not being satisfied. 
Sold by Smith A French Drag Co.

■■ , rn  — ------------

A Lesson in Health-
Healthy kidneys filler the im

purities from the blood, and un
less they do thia good health is im
possible. Foley’s Kidney Core 
makes sound kidneys and will 
positively cure all forms of kid
ney and bladder diseases. li  
strengthens the whole system. 
Sold by Smith A French Drug 
Co.

in war and in peace, with a wo 
man of this highest order of ex 
celtence, most produce some car
ious results in my heart and feel 
ings, and these results the future 
will develop in due time m the 
columns of the Herald.

“ Meantime I return my heart 
felt thanks for the enthusiastic 
patronage of the public, both in 
Europe and in America. The holy 
estate of wedlock will only in
crease my desire to be still more 
useful. God Almighty bless you 
all. 3M

MIKE M AS
--------------- D S JU .B R  IM----------------

F R E S H  V E G E T A B L E S  and 
F R U I T S ,  IC E  C O LD  

D R IN K S , C O N F E C 
T IO N E R IE S . '

Telephone Ho. BO.

F re e  D elivery .

Cream Vermifuge
TIE SUAIAITEES

WORM
REMEDY

THE ROAD OF MONOPOLY
From the car window on the COLORADO 
MIDLAND you can see Pike's Peak, the 
Collegiate Range, Mt. Massive, Hell Gate, 
Hagerman Pass, Red Rock Canon—all Col
orado beauty sf>ots. ,* • * • *• *

Plan your Colorado or California trip so as to 
include a trip between Denver and Salt Lake 
City via the MIDLAND—the route through 
the Republic’s play ground. » * *

LOW R A T E S  T O  T H E  P A C IF IC  C O A S T

Write for Illustrated Colorado Literature

M oaat llLaw, Gen. Agt. C. tl. Stress, G. I’. A. 
M6 Sheidley B'ld’g. Denver, Colo.

K u n i  City, Mo.

VACATION SEASON
“SEE AMERICA FIRST"

spend r e a r  m ention iu  Colorado «H)<*b ta boatfu l of t l i r tc -  
U o n t - a k t n  lb* t ih l lw t t lM  of th r  pur* dry air anafelaa yt»a to 
lira  Me tunu ln*  outdoor life -w h ere  earn* U p len tifu l—where 
M e >t ream* are teem Inc w ith trout, and where you will eee the 
a n t  lentous m ountain peek* pa*«ra eed  rnaoae in A ate rice

During the tourist season the

DENV ER &  RIO G R A N D E  
RAILROAD ■OBaiO Lltt OP TMI WORLD

tpeetol low mtaa from D earer. Colorado S prin ts, Mun
ir po in t, of Interval In Colorado

will__ ___________
iteu  and Pu eblo to  ell the 
end I'lah . Out booklet "V__  Son Cattm alse" tell* you about the

it  wonderful pUeee in  Ca lsrude Ca le fnds  Springe Mention, 
n i w  re n t .  Royal tlt r p ,  MarehaM fa* . Ouray end Olenwood
Sprint*—end 1

A  T h o u s a n d  / m i n e  A r o u n d  t h e  C i r c l e  or a tr ip  to Salt Labe c ity  
tat seenlr nurnettone—en d  tnexpunstvu.

S E A T S  F R E EO p «n  Twp Observation C

W rite tor duacripUv* litera tu re  to
S. K. H O O P E R . B e n i Passenger Agt. 

Denver. Colo.
--------------------------------- A-------------------------------------------------

The reason for the supremacy of the Reming
ton Typewriter is its

P E R S IS T E R T  S U P E R IO R IT Y
p

emphasized again and again in every new 
model since the invention of the writing 
machine.

REW  M O D E L S  NOW R E A D Y

Remington Typewriter Company,
313 Main Street, Dallas, Texas.

THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC.
• W m i  o r  l a i i T . T i e o s .  

rat mnwinb rttnan oust nr
Bollard-Snow Liniment Co*

• r .  l o u i s ,
■old toy as. a,. M urchison.

SORE NIPPLES- fore allowing the child to nurse.
A cure may be effected by ap- Many trained nurses use this 

plying Chamberlain’s Salve a* salve with the best results. Price 
soon as the child is done nursing. *25 cents per box. Sold by Mur- 
Wipe it off with a soft cloth be- cbison A Beasley.

THE ORIGINAL 
LAXATIVE

I
I
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New York’s Drink Bill.
In a  sermon on "Why the Marses in 

New York are Poor," the Rev. Dr. Mad
ison C. Peters said: "It is estimated that 
New York spends $1,000,000 a _ duy for 
liquor, most of It bad, which amounts 
to more than half as much as the 
amount required to run the entire gov
ernment of the United 8tates. The an
nual liquor bill of New York Is more 
than the entire amount received for ta r
iff. The interest on the city's annual 
drink bill at four per cent, is nearly 
equal to the income of all the universi
ties and colleges in the United States.

A re You T ired , N ervoii* 
a n d  S leepless?

Nervousness and sleeplessness are us
ually due to the fact that the nerves are 
uot fed on properly nourishing blood; 
they are starved  nerves. Dr. Pieroe’s 
Golden Medical Discovery makes purs, 
rich blood, and thereby the nerves are 
properly nourished and all the organs of 
the body are run aa smoothly as machin
ery which runs in oil. In this way you 
feel clean, strong and strenuous—you are 
toned up and invigorated, and you are 
good for a whole lot of physical or mental 
work. Best of all, the streugth and lu
cres *e in vitality and health a>e lasting.

The trouble with most tonics and mea
dows which have a large, booming sale 
for a short time, is that they are largely 
composed of alcphol holding the drugs in 
solution. This alcohol shrinks up the red 
blood corpuscles, and in the long run 
greatly injures the system. One may feel 
exhilarated and better for the time being, 
yet iq the end weakened and with vitality 
decreased. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery contains no alcohol. Every 
bottle of it bears upon its wrapper Tks 
Uadgs of Honesty, lu a full list of all its 
several Ingredient;. For the druggist to 
offer you something he claims is "just as 
good’’ is to insult your intelligence.

Every ingredient entering into the 
world-famed "Golden Medical Discovery” 
has the unanimous approval and endorse
ment of the leading medical authorities 
of all the several schools of practice. No 
other medicine sold through druggists for 
like purposes has any such endorsement.

The "Golden Medical Disoovery” not 
only produces all the good effects to be 
obtained from the use of Golden Seal 
root. In all stomach, liver and bowel 
troubles, as In dyspepsia, billlousnene, con
stipation. ulceration of stomach and 
bowels and kindred ailments, but the 
Golden Heal root used in its oompound- 
ing is grently enhanced in its curative ao- 
tiou bv other Ingredients such as Stooo 
root, Black Chervyhark, BHJodroot, Man
drake root and chemically pure triple- 
mflned glycerins

"The Common Sense Medical Adviser,” 
la sent free in paper covers on receipt of 
tl  ooe-oeot stamps to pay the cost of mail
ing only. For 81 stamps the cloth-bound 
volume will be sent Addreas Dr. K. V.

Japan’s Bank Profits.
The six principal banks In Toklo and 

Osaka, Japan, made profits of from JW 
to 19 per cent, in the last half of 1905.

Girl Defeats Father.
In Colusa county, California, recent

ly, Miss Florence Berker ran against 
her father, P. F. Berker, the incum
bent, for the office of school trustee, 
and best him after a hot campaign. 
She did it because she had heard her 
father intended to oust a female 
teacher who was a friend of hers.

Increasing Among Women, Bat 
Sufferers Weed Wot Despair

TUE BEST ADVICE IS FREE
Of all the diseases known, with which 

Hi« female organism is nffiicted, kidney 
disease is the most fatal, and statistics 
show that this disease is on the increase 
among women.

London to Sydney.
Sydney Is the most distant of large 

cities from London, taking the dis
tance as the "crow flies. \  \

Pulling Different Ways.
What’s the origin of the exprea- 
n 'A bone of contention?’ ”
A wish bone.”

For Thirty Yeans.
’’Inclosed find money order tor one 

dollar, for which please send its worth 
in Simmons Liver Purifier, put up m 
tin boxes. I have been using the med
icine tor thirty years.”

Thos H. Reilly,
Jonesvllle, Le.

No comment necessary. Price 25c 
per box.

Named for British Dawns. 
Between 800 and »00 British towns 

and villages have namesakes in the 
United 8tates.

World’s Largest Room.
The largest room in the world under 

one roof and unbroken by pillars is 
la Bt Petersburg. It is 620 feet long 
by lid  feet In breadth. By daylight it 
ts used for military displays, and a 
whofe battalion can completely ma
neuver In It. By night 20,000 wux 
tapers give it a beautiful appearance 
The roof la a single arch of iron.

On the Move.
Many politicians believe with Des

cartes "l wabble, therefore 1 exist.”
The human taffy puller has at last 

suocombed to inventive genius and his 
work can now be done by automatic 
machinery.

Invariably.
Tommy—Pa. what is a superstition? 
Pa—Another man’s.—N. Y. Sun.

Write Garfield Tea Co., Brooklyn, N. Y., 
for package Garfield Tea., the kerb cureWhere Others Failed.

"Bach spring tor five or six years I 
broke out with a kind of Eczema, wblcb 
nothing seemed to relieve permanent
ly. Finally I tried a box of Hunt's 
Cure, which promptly cured me. Two 
years have passed by, but the trouble 
has not returned."

Mrs. Kate Howard.
Little Rock, Ark.

True religion la a switch by which 
we can turn <Sve <$urrent of self-love 
Into services for others.

The great danger of the church In 
not its divisions on creed but Its unan
imity on greed.

■teepest Railway.
The steepest railway in the world is 

up Vesuvine.
Unless early and correct treatm ent !■ 

applied the patient seldom survives 
when once the disease Is fastened upon 
her. V s  believe Lydia E. Pinkham’n 
Vegetable Compound In the most effi
cient treatm ent for ehronie kidney 
troubles of women, and is the only aseo- 
icine especially prepared for thin

^ ’Sfhcn a  woman Is troubled with pahs 
or weight in loins, backache, frequent, 
painful o r scalding urination, swelling 
of limbs or feet, swelling under the

The Bombay Advocate of India says: 
"The glowing accounts from Ceylon 
of whet rubber trees will do will result, 
we are convinced, 4n a  rush to the 
Spicy Isle more sensational than that 
of ten years ago to the icy Klondike.”

Education and Opportunity.
Don’t encourage that boy in his Idea 

that he has had enough schooling be
fore he has finished a common high 
school course. Keep him going even 
at the expense of some rather strin
gent urging, advLee the Loutavllle 
(Kan.) Lyre. The successful man of the 
future must be an educated man. 
Things have changed since you were a 
boy and are changing more rapidly 
now than ever before. The chances 
for the plug man are disappearing, so 
glvs your boy enough education to 
raise him out of that cists.

Honk! Monk I
There ts a man In Bangkok who 

keeps a gooee as a watch dog He has 
trained the bird to Imitate a motor car 
hooter whenever a stranger approach
es. 8o realistically does the feathered 
hlstrton eater Into its part that It baa 
bees arrested on several occasions tot 
exceeding the speed limit.

There’s no virtue In homeopathic re
ligion when K takes the form of giving 
two cents for the salvation at the 
heathen.—Ram’s Horn.

of limbs or feet, swelling 
eyes, an uneasy, tired fee’ 
region of the kidnevt or 
sediment in the urine, I 
lose no time in commencing 
with Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable 
Compound, as It may be the means ot  
saving her life.

For proof, read w hat Lydia E. Fink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound did for M m  
Sawyer. *

“ I cannot exprws the terrible suffering I  
had to endure, A derangement of the female 
organs developed iu rvous prostration and a 
m rioua kidney trouble. The doctor attended 
roe for a year, but I kept retting wars*, until 
I was unrhla to do anything, and I made up 
my mind I could not lira 1 finally decided 
to try Lydia R. Ptnkhxm** Vegetable Com
pound aa a last reaort, and I am to-day a weU 
woman. I cannot praise It too highly, and 1 
tall everv suffering woman about my casa"

Pierce. Buffalo. N Y.
Dr. rleree's Pleasant Pellet* cu 

•Upatloa, biliousness and headsets.

la a Pinch. Use ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE.
A powder. It enrea pMnful. smart 

Ing. nervous feet sad Ingrowing nails. 
It’s the gree’est comfort discovery of 
the age. Makes n <w shoes easy. A 
certain cure for sweatinf feet. Sold 
by ail druggists. 25c. Trial package, 
FREE Address A. 8 Olmsted. La 
Roy. N. Y.

Am* la Ungandm. Afrioi, devour the 
covers of books. To prevent this de
struction. nearly all the Bib!t j sent 
there aa first bound la tin.

Memorable Incident.
One of the greatest pleasures in the 

life of n small boy Is to receive an in
vitation from an older companion to 
accompany him to the nearest drug 
store and stand by while the eldqy lad 
orders ice cream soda for himself abd 
calmly eats It alone, after which both 
file out of the store. It Is an Incident 
which will go down to the grave with 
every boy who witnesses 1L—Los Aa- 
,elea Express.

Beet In Existence.
"I sincerely believe, all things con

sidered, Hunt's Lightning Oil ts the 
most useful and valuable household 
remedy in existence. For Cuts, Burns, 
Sprains and Insect Bites It has no 
equal so far as my experts ace goes.”

G K Huntington. ‘
Kufaula Ala.

Darwin’s Eons.
The four sobs of Charles Darwin, 

author of the "Origin of Species.” are 
all scientists Sir George Is the Pin- 
mtaa professor of astronomy at Cam
bridge: Horace Darwin has been as
sociated with him la his work: Fran
cis Durwta Is a botanist; and MaJ 
Leonard Darwin la a geographer.

—Mrs. Emma Sawyer, prayers, On.
Mrs. Pinkham given free advioe to  

women ; address in confidence, Lynn,
You don't have to quit trying to be

gin to trust.

If life le e voyage the cargo and the 
port are of much more importance 
than the fish that may be caught on 
the way

to my wife, with great benefit” writes Dr. O. P. Walker, of Motz, Ark., “and 
unhesitatingly endorse it as all that Its makers claim. I have used it lately 
in two very obstinate cases of amenorrhea (scanty flow) in young girls, one 
of habitual miscarriage and one of sterility,—all with the happiest results. I 
am, as most doctors are, slow to recommend patent medicines, but Cardul ac
complishes results, and so a  h  ■■ j
1 use it." Good for peri- E* B  K  11 !

s n ; r cr,emale WiNt I ' A U I l l l I
Two Point* of Vlaw. 

Optimist—Every cloud has a silver 
lining

Pessimist—Every silver lining bos
• so Uud —W V Ahu

When the cracked choir sings. "O, 
for the wings of a  dove.” they con be 
sure of the congregation being with 
them on that.— Ram's Horn

KODAKS AND SUPPLIES W. L. DOUGLAS
Send an your D eveloping and i * 3 ^ & * 3 =  SHOES BN

How to Curs Skin Dissssss. 
Eczema is the Itching <1 seasc that 

nearly distract* ong Who is there 
that’ever bad this trm W i disease that 
would not give anything he pose eased 
to be cured/of It? Thousands of peo- 
pis throughout Texas and the South 
have .been cured quickly and peemn- 
naoUy of ecaemia and other skta dis
eases by Imperial Remedy

Dr.' R. Atkinson, physician and sur
geon. San Maroon, Texas, says: Your 
remedy cured my wife, and she has 
had no return of the trouble.

For 25 yekrn Imperial Remedy has 
been used In nearly every dity. village 
and hamlet in the South, {or the cure 
erf akin diseases.. If you are a sufferer 
a sure cure awaits you

Sold by all druggists at $100 per 
bottle. If your druggist hasn’t It in 
stock he will get it for you. Made by 
Imp* rial Medicine Co , Houston, Texas.

Canada’s Cheese.
About 20 to 25 years ago tbs United 

States was the principal foreign con
tributor to the chsess supply of GiWR 
Britain, but Canada has since out
stripped tbs United States as an ex
porter of cheese. HOUSTON OPTICAL CO. 

see m jsim  m m -The living voice Is that which sways 
the soul — PUny aad Younger.

To Explore Buddha’s Caves.
The "Thousand Caves of Buddha” 

are to be explored by a French expe
dition to East Turkestan and Central 
Asia, to be headed by Prof. Pel I lot, of 
the Ecole Francslae d'Extreme-Orient.

m  m  of i n  ran

L K L  U »« tod  for Ok BEST 
J r  Mwity ytari ot

^  Nwrteknfl yaks,
UNMftber wfun/ou want water-
froof oiled coat a yultx hat v or bores 

good* for all kind) of wet work.

Yon Can’t Loss.
It cures Eczema, Tetter, Ringworm, 

Itch, and any other skin troubles of 
any Itching character, and does 
right away. One application affords 
relief—one box guaranteed to cure. If 
not your money is cheerfully refunded. 
Don't forget the name—Hunt's Cure.

;  W A N T E D  
J  dealer* # r* r

_________ _____ avaaUfato aew
I t  hand!* Edlaoa Phonograph* 

r a r e  T e x a s  Phonograph C 
H o u s to n , T e x a s .

how’s This?
Wo offer Ooo M uni rod Dollar* Rrwirt for any NM of < uturrb U*l cutout t>« cured ty Mali * 

CkUrrb Cur#. P. J cuxxir A CO.. Tolodo, O.W*. tb* *nd*r*tgood bore knows T. J, Cboooy for tbo ltd 1* teort. and b*H*r* bttn prrforllf bun- •rablo la all miIbiu irrauortluo* and SaaBctoUy obi* to carry oot ray obugaflua* mada ay bu am.Wit*)**. K uita A Hiltif,Wboloaal* Droggtota. Tolodo. O.Naira Catarrh Car* I* takrn lateraalty, aauag dlroftly aaoa tb* blood rad naeowa larfao** of tb* ryrtrm TotlmoalaM rant fro* t rtra 1b coot* Mr bouir Sold by all Draggtata.Tab* Hull , family VUM far cooUlyottra.

CAfITALThere may be more Heaven In the 
human love you put into one hand-out 
than In that you sing in a hundred 
hymns.r W S B a s a ' s s , $10,000 T a t a r s

Complexion bed? Ti 
deranged ? Take Gar! costed? Liver

"EAGLE."
ACETYLENE GAS GENERATORS When the preacher gets anxious 

about his rake-off he Is sure to  pick 
up some of the devil’s rubMohThere Is nothing more dangerous 

than a  general Idea la small and emp
ty minds.—H Tain*.I M P E R I A L

m  inn an gnnm steel ineis
"I know men," said U sd s  Allen 

Sparks, "who talk about the good, the 
beautiful and the true, and chew to
bacco in ohuroh,"—Chicago Tribune.

[ T t a u t t a ' t  E ft Water

W . N. U. HOUSTON—NO. so, 1906
But for name trouble and sorrow we 

should never know half the good there 
to about ns.—Dickens.

The beat education In the world to 
that got by straggling to moke a  liv
ing.—Wendell Phillips

When Answering Advertisements 
Kindly Mention This Papas.

B A T H  TU BS
NECCO &  EISEMANNI
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WEEK'S NEWS 
TERSELY OUTLINED

As Epitome • (  the Meet Im pertee t 
B rest*  i t  Heme eed  Abroad 

the Pmet Week.

EAST, WEST, SOUTH.

A O U m i h  m i W Im « »  “ • *
ta««th«r Wllk m UmloUr

c e t e e n i M  a l
It took the bouse Just one hour and 

A halt, at the morning suasion. May 
U , to pass 320 pension bills, a record

a bill providing for 
lightship for Swift Shore. June 

strait. Wash., at a cost "

bill
and regulation of

for th«

a bill ratifying an 
legislature to ap 

for the purpose oi 
bulldlags<for the 

at Ara.

§p
S»

I f

adopted a resolute <u ac- 
iio n  by California of 

Valley grant and Marl- 
and Including the 

with fractional

V c w i  rvKias.
broke the world ly 

line billiards in 
Jake Schaefer in the Chi 

nt when he made a run 
The former record, 385, was 

Cure.
General Passenger Agent 

of the Northern Pacific Rail 
B„ declares the stories of dam 

park by earth- 
without foundation The 

is not within the cone 
action and conditions there 

normal.
Appleton. Wta., 

the General Paper Co. will 
on entirely new lines, 

not being sufficient evidence 
the charge of bribery 

made by the state 
8. Gibson, county at 

City, K aa. will

Sidl Mohammed, bey of Tunis, la 
His cousin, Mohammed El Nasr 

him.
an cisco is. tor the present, 

absolutely a dry town, and Mayor 
Rchtnlts says It will remain so for a 
while longer, as he ascribes the excel- 

that has been maintained 
city since the disaster to the 
of Intoxicants.

every Indication in the 
of John A. Dowle that the 

end of the “first apostle'’ of the Chrla- 
. tian Catholic church la not far off.

There la probability of a trial for 
heveey^ln the Presbyterian fold, with 
Rev. Dr. Samuel 8. Carter as the de

fendant. He wants the Westminster 
Confession revised, declaring that 
“there sever was, there t« not now. 
and there, never will be such a God as 
the God of the Westminster Confes
sion.'’
1 Students of the Missouri state uni 
verstty, at Columbia, provoked a 
quarrel with the attaches of a  circus 
by refusing to pay for remaining to 
the after concert, and In the fracas 
that followed got decidedly the worst 
of It. Stakes, knives, razors and pie 

figured la the melee, and some of 
“rubes" got theirs.

Rev. iaptso H. Bleak, bishop of 
Rico, has been named ea arch- 
of New Orleans, to fill the va 
created by the death of Arch 
Chapelle. '

of the Standard Oil 
the Interstate cony- 
in Chicago, test]- 
to show that the 

Co. acted as 
tor the Standard Oil Co. in small 

era Missouri, local 
a commission of one

A number of Indiana have died cn 
the Duck Lake reservation In Sas
katchewan from drinking Florida wa
ter, presumably adulterated, In fceu of . 
whisky.

The Russian parliament has beta for
mally launched. The emperor's mes- 

delivered at the Winter palace, 
was a brief document, remarkable more 
for what It didn't aay than for what It 
did. The affair was accomplished with 
all the pomp and ceremony usual oa 
great occasions in Russia.

Stephen Sylvester, apparently Insane, 
■hot and killed Ws brother, W. H. Syl
vester. president of the First national 
bank of Mootesuma, Iod., and was later 
arretted by the ahertff and taken to 
Rockville after he had barricaded him
self Is a shed at bis home and declared 
be would never be taken alive.

The $8,200,000 In gold, found Intact 
In the vaulta of the San Francisco city 
treasury, has been removed to the 
United States mlnt.

The four cardinals who attended 
dinner given by United States Ambao- 

Whlte, In Rome, la honor of 
Archbishop Ireland, have been ceiled 
upon by Cardinal Oreglla, dean of the 
■acred college, for an explanation.

President Rnoeevelt baa promised to 
attend the opening of the Jaaseatown 
(Va.) exposition April 36. 1*07. and 
deliver an address.

Out of 134 coolies attacked with 
cholera on board the steamer Faukla, 
ea route from India to Suva, Fiji Isl- 

81 died.
Dr. George Scott, former United 

States consul at Odeaest, Russia, died at 
his home in NtHgh. Neb.

The feeders of the Christian Herald, 
of New York, have closed their Jap- 

famlae relief fuad, having sent 
through the state department at Wash
ington $200,000, In addition to $8,800 
cabled direct to the famine center

The fresh eruption of Mount Vesu
vius continues, but it la of n u l l  pro
portions. '. .

The government of Panama baa been 
notified that revolutionary movements 
or other troubles In Panama which in
terfere with work in the canal sons 
will justify interference of the United 
States In support of the Panama gov-

OLACK HAND AT BRYAN.

Money Demanded of Italian Priest, 
with Threats to Burn House.

Bryan, Texas, May 18.—F i’jie r MU- 
Ictc-tlo, resident pricat of the Kalian 
Cathol'c church, has made ttibllc the 
statement that he ha? received “Black 
Hand.” letters. He a'.leges that the 
first of theae letttra wan received 
some turns ago, before the dc <truotion 
of bin parjoa&ge by fire, and that the 
letter made demands for money, 
coupled w’-th tft-rccts of burning bla 
house.

According to re p o ‘a other lchteta 
h id  previously been received by oth
er Italian ciiiser.? making demands for 
money, and as nothing b id  cane  of 
any of them, the letter received by the 
priest wm also ignored. HI} House 
was sabtecuenUy burned. Since thut 
time work has been begun on a ner/ 
house, and a second letter, also written 
In Italian, hes been received. The let
ters are signed “Black Hand.”

Father M fletetlo w'shes it under
stood that the Italian* condemn this 
vicious ineend'artem. Officers have 
the nyuttcr (n hand.

Texas Press Association.
To the Nowwpaper Fraternity of 

Texas:
The “Texas Press Association'' will 

meet nt Corpus Christ! June 8. 7 and 8, 
1908. The “Printers’ Mutual Fire In
surance Anoeiation of Texas’* will el- 
no meet a t said place and time. We 
invite ail newspaper publ .Hcm, who 
are members, to attend said meeting, 
•iso *11 other*, who ere not members 
so far, to jo'n us and become members 
Should any one not be acquainted with 
the ooattltutlon and lews of the asso
ciation he Is requested to writ* to tb* 
secretary at once for the necessary 

A. S. Crisp. Pres. 
Wm. T. F choU. Sec’y, Cuero, Tex. 
All exchange* will please copy.

\ THROUGH TEXAS
The L A G. N. R . R. has many feat trains through Texas, traversing the 
greater portion of the Stale, reaching all of the large citioa except one, 
affording travelers every convenience and comfort to be found oa a 
modern railroad. High visas equipment and motive power, seasonable 
time tables, excellent dining stations, Pullman Buffet sleeping oats, 
chair oars and parlor ear*, and courteooa Agents and Train attendants.

DIRECT TO
<r ST. LOUIS

Joseph Dickson, one of the 
prominent lawyer* la St. Louis, died 
after an extended illness, aged 80 years.

Hon. Carl Sehnrx is seriously til at 
his home in New York, and on account 
of hie age (78 years) kia recovery is 
hardly looked for.

Thirteen frame houses were destroyed 
by fire on the main street of the little 
town of Edgsrton, Kaa

Fire damaged the Masonic temple at 
Indianapolis to the extent of $10,000. 
Three firemen were slightly injured by 
a falling cornice.

Advices from Cleveland, 0.. aay that 
the longshoremen's strike has bees set 
tied, the men returning to work on the 
basis of last reason's wages pending 
further conference.

The people of Healdsburg, Cal., were 
much disturbed by s  published story 
that the damage by the earthquake 
there was $1,000,000. The amount 
should have read $100,000.

By a vote of IS to $ the board of 
overseers of Harvard college gave au
thority for the resumption of football, 
which had been ordered discontinued oa 
account of brutality In the contests.

The heresy trial of Rsv. Dr. Algernon 
A. Crapeey, rector of St. Andrew's 
Episcopal church at Rochester, N. J.. 
has been concluded at Batavia and the 
findings forwarded to Bishop Walker at 
Buffalo. v

Cltco Gonzales Vigles was Inaugurated 
president of Costa Rica, amid great re- 
)o icing.

The senate. In executive session, re
jected the renomination of Edward A.
Wlnataoley to be receiver of public 
moneys at Missoula. Moat. Protest "had 
been made concerning bis conduct is 
office.

The yacht Nahma. with Mrs. Robert 
Goelet on board, collided with an Ital
ian warship while entering the harbor 
of Venice. Bo»h vessels were somewhat 
damaged.

Edwin S. Greenfield, aged 30, the 
trusted confldentlel clerk of the Phila
delphia brokerage firm of Harrison Sny
der A Co., is n defaulter to an amount 
that may reach $178,000. He lays hts 
downfall to bucketshop speculation 
The concern has gone Into the hands of 
a receiver.

State Senator Patrick H. McCarren. 
of Brooklyn, N. Y.. Is charged by H. 
Milton Kennedy with having exacted 
$26,000 for having secured Keonedy the 
contract for the removal of refuse and 
grhee from Brooklyn.

The Canadian Pacific Railroad Co 
will give $1,000 reward for the capture 
of each of the robbers who held up 
their train nesf Kamloops. B. C., or 
$8,000 for the three, dead or alive. The 
Dominion government offers $1,000 
and the provincial government $600 

William W. Rone was re-elected 
ayor of Kansas City. Kas.. by a plu- 

1.60V over his republican and 
The question of

CARL SCHURZ DEAD.

Well Known Publicist Died In New 
York—Prominent in Politic*.

New York: Carl Sobers, the well- 
known publicist, died at a s  early hour 
yesterday morning.

Relative* end friends were at . the 
bed* do when dissolution canfb. Mr. 
Schurx bad suffered recently from a 
complication of disease*.

He (fayed an Important part In the 
pctkicnl hktory of the country'. Hi* 
record es a  diplomat, senator and cab
inet officer war n Mltlant one

•ta r  and Cescent Furnace.
Rusk, Tex.: The contract has been 

for the ties and bridge Umbers for 
rwltchf * end ore ra'lroed at the Star 
and Ores sent Furnace, aad the con
tractors, Kigley Bros., commenced de
livery yesterday. Work of ovcrhtul- 
Imt end refi*t\fte the furiuu-e is mantas 
on smoothly, though not as rabidly an 
the managers would like on account of 
(he leek of materiel They hope ta 
overcame this difficulty cho. Uy and to 

ake better progrrae in refit:log the 
pladt.

The I A G N R R ,  in connection with the Iron Mountain System, 
operates Four Limited Trains Daily between Texas, Si. Louis and 
Memphis, the service being four to ten hour* quickest, 100 to 110 miles 
shortest. Thee* trains have Pullman Buffet Sleepers aad Ohair Oars 
through without change, and connect morning aad evening la Union 
Station, St. Louts, write, all the Northern aad Eastern lines. A la 
Dining Oar Ssrvtoe between Texarkana and St. Louis,

DIRECT TO

OLD MEXICO
1h* L A O  N .R . R , ta  ocnnsstlon with the National lines of Men loo, 
operate Fast Trams Daily between Texas and Mexico, via Laredo, “The 
Short and Soenie Rout*, which is M  miles shortest The cities of 
Monterey, Saltillo. San Lois Potosi and Meal** Oity nr* reached directly 
in through Palhnen Buffet Sleepers without change, fide  rout* 

short Ha* via Monterey to Torsuou aad Damage, fin 
» Dorango

t c r a s io n  a a raaioaicALAY.
Iptlee literature .

See L A S, I .  Assets, er
l raica. a. j. ra ica .

" T H E  T E X A S  MO A D ," P a lestine , T

oxas ^ f a r m e r s
Located in tl»* Panband'* Country coaetltete a vast proportioa of 
(hot* who are out of debt, possess on abundance oi all that Is neces
sary to comfort and easy hoars, end own

B A N K  A C C O U N T S .
Those who ere not so fortansf* shoo Id profit by post experisseo* 
end recognise that thorn conditions or* possible la

T H E " P A N H A N D L E
s t  no where else lor the reosoo that so other section new oflere 
Really IIiou-Class Laxds at Low Psicbs end that the Agricul
tural sod Stock-terming possibilities ol this section are the equal of 
and in some reeporU better than Hires to five time* higher piioedand In com* resports better than three to Av* til

niorty located elsewhere.
n a word: Many magnificent opportunities «-----------

to thorn possessing hot little money, but prompt investigation aad

Sadler a Suicide.
Owpwtord. Tex.:. At 1:30 o'clock 

yesterday morning M. B. B idler of 
Crawford ohot and kiUrd himself. Hls 
wife, no inra .d. a! presenter** vtsfct- 
tng a hater a t Flatonia, Texas. He 
leaves a  wife and on? non and ooe 
daughter, both grows.

Aft the Inquest this mprnlng (hero 
woe no doubt left tha! his death wen 
suicide, wtricta he had ' carefully 
planned.

I

Q U IC K  A C T IO N
are advisable, as speculators have invest igsjfd end are fast parch se
ine with s knowledge o( quickly developing oppoitaaiUea to mil to 
others *t greatly increased price*

The Denver Roed
sell* cheap Round-trip tickets twice a week with stog-ever prtvl-

— -  • • • • S  • • t a *  " «r  or ion  iuiv,uM >.uu •>■<* a,
a  m o u m m o N . o  r  m.

r «  W o r t h ,  T o a a n

S. B. STOSXS, u. n. t. S. W JOTTSSS, M. S

gTOKESA WOOTTERS, 

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS.
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear of Murcbison’a 
Drugstore.

13  YffARB* 
RXPKRIKNCI

relity

Wirt Collins a Suicide.
Crawley. La.; News was received 

here yesterday that W(ft Collins, a 
former prosperous business m in of 
Orowley, suicided In Le Comte, La., 
by taking a dose of morphine.

Mr. CotKns attempted hts life with 
ah loro form In Alexandria be'ore go
ing to Le Croopta. • Cottios formerly 
ran a (prober yard In Crowley and wa* 
a  deputy sheriff under C. C. Duaou.

Sixty Year* for Henson.
I a. Grunge, Tex.: The following

m m  were tailed Ut the diatrlot court 
yesterday:

John Frosch, colored, pica of guil
ty, burglary; five years

Monroe Hendon, oc’ored, asrauit and 
attempt to eoicnafit criminal assault, 
sixty years.

Frank Molla, assault and attempt to 
commit criminal assault; five year* In 
the reformatory.

P atents

g  F. BROWN, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN sod SURGEON
•> CROCKETT, TKXAA 

Office orer Hsring’a Drug Stord.

m  $  LIPSCOMB, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN sod SURGEON,
cB ocgrrr, tkxas.

Office with Murchison A Beasley.

Tn«oc
CcevnioKT* Ac. twmuMmtfrffiffi wfkAthffir mm

D. A. NL’NN. D. A. MKN, JR.
JJUNN & NU5*N,

'  ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW^
CBOCKETT, TEXAS.

Will practice in nil Courts, both 
Stele and Kwdornl. in Te x a s .____

A liberal use of 
printers' ink is the 
slogan of a successful 
business.

W A S H  P IT T S B U R G  AIR .

Bitten by Mad Coyotes 
Laredo, Tex.: Two Mexican* were 

In yhaterdsy on the Texa,?

: a-  • w

They are washing the s ir In a big 
.Bee building of Pittsburg by an ap
paratus installed in connection with 
the heating and ventilating system, 
whereby the air la cleansed and oil 
dust and soot removed before It la put 
In circulation. The device consists of 
a metal frame filled with coke over

All air enter- 
la drawn through this 

of k fan and

It la stated that during the last sum
mer the fan was operated continuous
ly with the windows closed, the sir 
was thoroughly cleanerd. Its tempera
ture lowered, the health of the office 
force Improved and the dally output 
increase**.

“Does your father object to| my 
lag so ottes?” i

o >our going so late/.”-



I

fund, and thereby incream the cash 
balance to the credit of that fund. It 
now hae In the treasury vault* torn* 
thing like $760,000. which la awaiting 
investment. Few bond* are being ap
proved, orach leas offered the board 
for purchase. Ms investments are lim
ited to the bonds, of counties, cities 
and school districts.

Several years ago when floods had 
dentoyed county bridges over tbs

ou t Early ootton Is ready to bl 
and. barring weevil o r other Ira 
picking will begin the latter pa
July.

Vegetables continue to go out 
here daily to She Northern a a i  
and growers are well pleased wH 
suit*. Cora is in  silk and tassel, 
wCtih rain within the neat ten 
the yield will be beast.

While nothing la suffering, a  
twin would be gladly welcomed.

AGENTS OF SULTAN OF TURKEY 
BLAMED FOR CRUEL MURDER

Macedonian Refugees in Minneapolis 
Slaughtered in Hovel T h e y  

Called Hom e.

ROBBERY CLEARLY NOT MOTIVE FOR CRIME

F a c t  T h a t  C u r r e n c y  and V a l u a b l e s  Were  
F o u n d  with Bodies P r o v e s  T h i s — Inter

national Politics at Bottom. Is T h e o r y  
of Police Officials.

Minneapolis.—Again the old saying 
that “murder will out" bids fair to be 
disproved.

In the heart of Minneapolis, busy 
rlty of the great Northwest, six ap
parently Inoffensive men have been 
cruelly put to death, ami all the efforts 
of men bred to tbe unraveling of 
ghastly mysteries have been unavail
ing, either to find the murderers or to 
discover a motive for the crime 

The slayers have dUapeared as com 
pletely as If. Indeed, they wore the 
fabled invisible cloaks 

Love—
Revenge—
At the bidding of a aecret order— 
Because the Turkish government 

wanted them out of the wty^
These are the various/ theories 

formed by the police. And ^ th e o r ie s  
they atop. \

All that la positively known Is that 
six men, marked for murder, lie In 
their g r a v e *  in Minneapolis—all six 
killed by orders of some one while 
t h e y  slept

Motives Apparently Absent. 
Everything aems to point to poll 

ties. ' It was not money, because the 
men's money and other valuables were 
aj-l found Intgct ult was not revenge, 
because they knew no- one In Minne
apolis* It was not love, because they 
had no women, either av wives or 
sweethearts. In this country.

Tjtere la but one explanation—they 
were put out of the way by order of

KTR3TAN
Yb^KE

"They would not hurt a ny; would 
not hurt a fly!” he moaned over and 
• var.

Fought Hard for Life.
When the house of slaughter was 

.searched a lamp was found burning In 
the rear room upstair. A light had 
been seen there the night before. It 
looked, however, as If the bodies found 
In the cellar had ben dead lonfgr than 
the others. This only addem*to the 
mystery.

Both bodies were terribly hewed and 
hacked. In all. the six bodies between 
them bore more than 100 wounds, a l
most any one of them sufficient to kill 
any able-bodied man. There were great 
splashes of blood all over the wall! 
and floors, and it seemed as If the

ft described nun as smooth-ana ven. 
about 33 years of age. medium size, a 
native of Macedonia and a subje- * of 
His Imperial Majesty the Sultan. .The- 
other passports were old and inde 
chlperable.

Strengthens Theory of Politica.
And this pointed to the politics of tha 

case. The Macedonian rebellion took 
at once accepted this theory and went 
to work on It. But the murderers had 
covered their tracks too well.

This much the police believe:
That the victims were leaders of the 

rebellion and fled to this country and 
that their murderers were agents of 
the Turkish government. The idea is 
that they fled here, well knowing they 

i would be followed, but hoping to escape

THE SCHOOL FUND.
—

Approximately $750,000 la Now In lh# 
-—  Treasury Awaiting Investment

Austin, T ex , May 14 —Counties eon* 
LLmie to make email redemptions of 
bonds held by the permanent school
fund, end
balance 
now

words could tell It. Four of the bodies 
lay about the front room on the second 
floor; the other two—those of the De- 
meiris—lay in a dirty, muddy base
ment. where they had been dumped 
hy ibe murderers.

Not a thing was found on any of the 
men to give absolute proof of their 

! identities. Even the landlord. H. Mag- 
nussun. didn t know their names. All 
he cared about was that the men had 

I paid four months' rent In advance 
when they came there a week before. 
The men ate, alept and lived In tha 
little roma on the upper floor. They 
never drank liquor and were appar
ently of the most peaceable disposition. 
They went out regularly every day 

j and returned with equal promptitude 
' In the evening

I Even the people who lived below 
heard nothing on the night of the mur
der. It was only guessed at because 
the men didn't appear on the second 

j morning after the murder. . Some one 
notified tha landlord and be lum m dkel 
the police. They broke in

Peter Stuyanoff knew the dead men. 
He was arrested as a suspect at first, 
but there was nothing to prove against 
him In fact, he gave the police all the 
little they do know. He said the men 
never had a quarrel In their lives and 
never carried weapons. He said they 
were all men who had come over here; 
to make their fortunes, and had n o : 
thought of anything else but of raak- j 
Ing money and of sending fur their

I inc nuri/ccz
^ C h a m b e r

proved, 
for purchas 
Red to tbe

the
state  plenty of bond* were being of
fered, b a t with a  few exceptions the 
counties beve built their court bourne 
and bridge*, and the larger h sr«  their 
oity halls end some paving, beeldee 
their sewer eyetem* and water and 
light plant*. The independent school 
du&tricfcs ere well organised and have 
good school houses, a* a  result of the 
sale of bonds heretofore issued.

oL the 
•of the

KRIVIf
Mete

dead, aroused from their-sleep, had Into the far Northwest, where perhaps 
made a desperate fight for life, but in they might be safe. They went West 

* In the guise of railway laborers to s train.
TVo big howle knives were found in , cape pursuit 

the room with the four. Twq more lay j But those whose appointed task was 
In another room. A  fifth, in Its sheath, ! to kill were cleverer than they and 
lay in the basement beside-the De^j were always close behind. Though the 
met Ms Then there was the hatchet , chase led hair way around the world, 
and not another clew. i the Turkish agents found their quarry

' Robbery!" said thecpollce, as a first 1 obscure corner of Minneapolis
guess, but that was knocked In the then went deliberately about the
head when s money belt was found la W  of killing.. They bided tbelr time, 
plain sight, containing $502. besides ; Wh«*n wer® round*?. up together

I many other articles of ralue.

NlCOLO
Pe k f*

Nukjjlp
(JALE3£

-intended victims, there can now be no 
doubt J
> Plainly the d. ad six had been 

marked for vengeance.
Their trail has been followed from 

far across the seas to the hidden fast-

tome high political power on the other j 
side of the water. This Is what the . 
police believe. What were the lntrl 
caries abroad no one dares surmise 
And dead men tell no tales.

The six were found lying quite dead* 
In a ramshackle old wooden house. No. 
246 South Tenth avenue, Minneapolis. 
So little known were they thereabouts 
that the police had a hard time In And- 
Ing out the names of the six. Finally ) 
<t was fried  tha*. two were father and 
son. Nlcolo and Klrle Demetrl, and j 
that the other fc ad were Kerstan 1 
Yo ke, Krlvie Metis, Nukota Ja.'ess 
and Andrl Jalesa. \

Bodies Mot Ail Together.
The knifes, the blood-stained 

hatchet, the splashes of blood every- 
where, the disorder, the signs of a 

told the story as plainly asstruggle, told

loved ones on the other side of the 
world.

Pathetic Sight at Morgue.
It was a pitiful sight at the morgue 

when poor Stuyanoff went there to 
Identify his dead friends. The sight 
of the gaping wounds moved him to 
tears. He knelt before each body and 
made the sign of the cross as ha 
breathed a prayer.

Then he arose to his feet and kissed 
egch dead man on the brow. When he 
finally came to the body of hla cousin, 
young Yovke, he was completely over
come. Great tears rolled down his 
swarthy cheeks; hts big red handker- 

was soon soaked with them. He 
the head of the murdered boy In 
arms and kissed the stilt face 

and again. Then he left the 
shaking with grief.

3

Finally the knives were traced by 
trsde marks upon them. Thomas Wtl

] and asleep., and when all was quiet
;«< •  w i t h o u t  t h e V  S t o le  f n s i d e

place about two years ago. The police

Fort Arthur's Hope.
c Port Arthur, Tex.: A movement la 
H  foot to  rivet tho Houston Short 
Line Railroad. Nothing definite a*  to  
tthe plans nan be learned,, but soma 
new In‘.ere i-ls have taken, bold 
proposition, and a large number 
business men off the city seem to  be 
more interested than they w ere on tor- 

^ o o c a a to n a . A Mat was quietly 
p&aeed around among th e  business 

property owners, ssk- 
to enable Port 

large inducements to  
one oqmpany. With the  Texas A Near 
Orleans Railroad and the  Houatom 

Laths the main drawback to tbia
will be removed.

—-----  1 S ■■ i" ■
Farming Conditions Good.

Bereltdr, Tex.: The past week ha* 
been Ideal for fartm work, wad the 
bulk of the cotton ha* been chopped 

Early ootton 1* newly to bloom, 
m ug weevil o r o ther insects, 
will begin th e  la tte r pant off

continue to  go oot from 
Northern markets, 

with re-

aon. clerk of the Kelley* Hardware 11 they had come so far.
Tbe dead vmen were not caught en

tirely by surprtke. There are plenty of 
Bigna that they struggled desperately

Company, tn Duluth. Identified them 
as having been bought at the store 
by a party of six foreigner* a week
before the murder That these were a t overwhelmt A„  the
the six murderers, cne for each of the furniture was upset, showing that 

tllere was a struggle before the men 
who had been aroused from tbelr sleep
to go to th 'l r  death bad not glvtn In 
without a whimper. Every body bore 
wounds enough to kill a dozen men. 

Imagine It/ then—the setrfi-darkness.
ness of the far Northwest hy men who lighted dimly by cne feeble kerosene 
evidently had sworn, to kill. They had lamp at the window, tbe silent en- 
traeed their quarry to Albion, Minn , ! trance . cf the murderers into tbe

■a tiny town, and from thence to Du
luth. When the six came to Minne
apolis they were hunted still.

Had Fled Far to Find Safety;
Adding to the mystery, the V er

mont* of some order, religious or se
cret. were found In the house. What 
had these to do with the strange 
deaths? But most remarkable o f\a ll 
was the plain proof that the six ngd 
fled half-way around thy world to e 
cape their mysterious pursuers.

Passports proved this without do
The papers bore the ■eafmarks of 

Turkey, Greece, Italy and the Balkan 
States. Their money, their foreign 
coins of gold, several checks and 
money orders were all found Intact. 
They had not been pursued to be 
robbed.

What was I t  then?
There had been no drinking bout. 

Neither wine nor spirits, or empty 
bottles or glasses ware found. There 
waa no love affair, apparently, 
bottom of I t  The men knew 
men in this country. It 
the vendetta, who knows 
thing to-day points to politics.

And now comes tha story told by tha 
passports, that seams to point to pollt- 
cnl murder. Thera were two pass
ports found among the belongings of 
the murderod men. One was Issued to 
young Demctri on January $6, 1905. 
This waa a passport from Macedonia, 
issued by the Turkish government. It 
bora tba saai of tha gultan. Half of 
the document was in 
half In Turkish

the

gloom; the sudden awakening of some 
one of the doomed when his wound did 
not kill him at the first blow; his cries 
to the others, their sudden awakening, 
too; the clash of the steel, the cries of 
the unarmed victims as they vainly 
tried to fight off the the knives, the 

'grappHng, wrist ling, biting, scratching 
of men fighting weapons with only 
their hands; the thrust at head and 
heart; the death rattle of one after 
another until there was none left to 
die. ^

Evidences, of Conflict 
It was a sight to terrify when the 

police broke in. The six were stone 
dead, but there was plenty of evidence 
that every one had fought for his life 
till, weak from loss of blood in tbe un
equal contest, he had fallen at the feet 
of his enemy to receive hla coup.

After satisfactory Identification had 
been made, and the authorities had 
made their preliminary inquires, the 
bodies were burled together. A Mlnne-

every

wo- spoils medical college attempted to get 
them for dissection, by tight of a law 
allowing them the bodies of all paup
ers without kith or kin, but when the 
$502 was shown tbe college had to give 
In. . „

The police have worked hard, but 
nothing turned up. They have been 
to Chicago and to Duluth, whers thers 
are other Macedonians, but not a aingla 
clew has come to anything.

And new, “Who killed the alx?" 
seems to btd fair to ■

0. M.
Into E.J.the other theofone of

the

a good

off

Matte Boykin Shot
Fort Worth, Tex.:. A* a result of •  

difficulty between Pinkney Boykta and 
CCnrIie Rclney, Mattie Boykin, the 
wufe of Pinkney Boykin, Sa mortally 
wounded, having; been ,dhot through 
tbe stomach.

It eeccns tha t trouble 
brewing; between Rainey and Boykin 
for some tlmr-. and Saturday night a  
uauvuHjr *-u»uxru.
Mattie Boykin wMI fite t All the p tP  
ttca in the affray are colored. Both 
men were arrested.

Stabbed Over a Piece of Fish.
Port Arthur, Tex.: A negro called 

“Shorty” Block waa last night stabbed
to death sa the result of 
neio qua iters, wtk!dh come up over a  
piece or fish. Brock bad set down in 
a  restaurant to eat a piece of fish 
when another colored man came up 
and skipped It out of Ms hand. A 
quarrel r-tarted, Brock pulled a  knife 
and hla asaallant ran. After running 
about fifty yard* be warn stabbed la 

back, then he turned and eUbbed 
D ock, who I* now dead.

After the Red Men.
El Paso, Tex.: Headed by Gov. 

Yaeabel of the State of Senora, Mexi
co, a large expedition will leave Her- 
rco'iMlo, .Mexico, in a few <fc»yw to  go 
to Tlburon Island, on the coast of 
Mexico, to edCbtr capture or exterpjL 
unite the Seri Indiana, who are on the 
w.tr path. These Indiana are the ones 
that tw  turend and murdered the 
pcotlng party of Toon Grind el I not 
ago. A large quantity of arena and 
ammunition will be token on tbe expe
dition. *

Salutary Gam* Law.
Caraneroa, Tex.: As a result 

game law one not toe* the nu 
quail In this county, 
marked at the close 
season that there were 
for good shooting In 
of the county, and 
nacrous pairs as 2m 
ferent i<

/



TO A SHADOW,

Stotts, messenger at tbs Stats 
Columbus. O.. says:

"For fifteen years
1 had ktdnsy trou- 

c- bles. and though I 
> doctored faithfully, 

could not find a
NIPI9 ' cure 1 hai1 h,‘avT

backaches, d l u r  
h e a d s ,  U«*s an il  t e r r i -
ble urinary dtsor- 
ders. One day 

I f l H  collapsed, fell In- 
¥P1M»} sensible on the elds- 

walk. and then 
away la bed for tan weeks 
ila< given up. I began using 
Kidney Pills. In a couple of 
I regained my old heelth, 

w weigh 188 pounds , Twelve 
ltd It. and I have been well

grants constantly flocking to this 
country. Through the efforts of the 
government, of the railroads and the 
steamship companies the new empire 
of the greet southwest Is to be made 
more accessible to these home-seekers 
from the old country, and Galveston 
has been selected es the most available 
landtag point

It la estimated that during the pres
ent year between IS,000 and 20,oo<i 
from Europe will come through this 
gateway to their new homes In e new 
country In the far West aad South
west. It Is difficult to estimate what 
the establishment of Galveston as an 
active port of Immigration means to 
the future of the country beyond the 
Missouri river, but that It means much 
Is certain.

This fact becomes more apparent 
when It Is known that the rallroada of 
the 8outhweat and the steamship line 
are endeavoring to direct Immigration 
with intelligence and with a keen un-

them poison.” The definition of Mnarcotic” iss "A  m edicine w hich relieves p a in  
o n d  produces sleep, bu t w hich in  poisonous doses produces stupor, com a, convul
sions a n d  d ea th .”  The taste and sme 
and sold under the names of “Drops,1 Cordials,” “ Soothing Syrups,” etc. You 

given to yonr children without you or 
your physician know of what it is composed. CASTOBIA DOES NOT CON
TAIN ITAILCOTIGS, if it bears the signature of Chas. H. Fletchers

# * *

Letters from  Prom inent Physicians 
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.

■  Dr- J- W. Dlasdale, of Chicago. 111., says: “I use your Castor la and 
L l m l T T ^ u T l  Hw, advise its use in all families where there are children."
^ " " * " * * ^  ' 9  Dr. Alexander E. i f  in tie, of Cleveland. Ohio, say*: **I have frequently

1E.,i.fv prescribed your Castor la aad Lave fouad it a reliable and pleasant rem-
0m  m  edy for children.'*

1 1  I n  A  !'* ’ Dr. J. S. Alexar. !cr. of Omaha. Neb , rays: "A medicine ro valuable ar.J 
W m K jJK  ¥  beneficial for ch.ldren tvs your Castorla is, d esem s the highest praise. I 

had It la  uae everywhere."
Dr. J . A. McClellan, of Buffalo. N. Y.. says: “1 have frequently prescribed 

9  your Castor la for children and always got good result*. In fact I ass 
9  Castorla for my own childran.-

Dr. J .  W. Allen, of Su Louis. Mo., gays: *1 heartily endorse yonr Q »  
| ] ^ 7 f 7 t 1 5 r y n T T ! T y B I  ,-i torla. I Lave frequently prescribed It In my m e d ic a l  practice, and bare 
* * * ™ ** ^ ^ ^ * ^ * ^ ^  ■  always found It to do all that la claimed for It*  

r  mil , i y s * l i l inrh.r.ff I 9  Dr. CL H. CUdden, of S t  Paul, Miaxu, says: “My experience aa a prao 
iu -1 flpliCb n l^ iu a c  IttLtr 9  wti°P*r  wltl1 ^<wr Castorla has bean highly satisfactory, aad I consider it 
Or^imiMnnil ■■ nV n n r’vfim-rTl 9 **  «*oellent remedy for the young.*
l K w  tSa St m t i c  9  Dr. H. D. Benner, of Philadelphia. P a , says: “I have need yonr Caa*

* ■  torla as a  purgative la  the oases of children for years past with the most
* H  happy effect, and fully endorse It ns a  safe remedy*

A p F < f f A .l W I B W  ■  Dr. J . A. Boorman, of Kinsaa City. Mo, says: “Tour Castorla la a  eplen*
W *  v ■  did remedy for chlldrsa. known the world over. I use It la my practice

XUEXk- J 9  **4 ®° itssltaacy la  recommending It tor the complaints of infanta
\  9  dnd children."
|  H  Dr. J . J . Mackey, of Brooklyn. N. T ,  says: ”1 consider year Castorla aa

i&ZmiAqmr 1 9  excellent preparation for children, being composed of reliable medicines
!TBt> rTTfcif /  ■  u id  pleasant to the tasta. A good remedy for all disturbances of tea

A [xtIWI Remedy rorConstlpA 9  digestive organa*

OBMOIMS C A 8 T O R I A  ALWAYS
n ess  and L o s s  o p  S l e e p . / )  ieftra th e  S ig n a tu re  of

by all dealers 50 cents a box. 
Milbura Co., Buffalo, N. T.

Two-Thirds English, 
nil the letters which pass through 
post of the world, two-
s are written by and sent to peo- 
,bo speak English.

Thought W rinkln
'ful, come tcJ think of it, the 
trance between thinking and 
vou're thinking—now. isn't

i akin Formed Over Body and Urv 
tr It Wee Watery Blood—Cured 
in One Week by Cuticura 

Remedies-
When my little girl baby was one

kin formed over her body and 
it was watery blood, and when 
aa washed tt would burst and 

She was la that condition for 
and I tried everything I could 

»f. but nothing did her any good, 
she was three months old I took 

Sam Antonio to sea a doctor, 
ka doctor we wasted to see was 
home, ao my sister gave me a

IM M IG R A N TS A T G A LV ESTO N . 
my Scene A fte r  A rr iv a l o f E u ropean

demanding of the country's needs 
Immigration through the port of Oal- 
veston. If present plsns are carried out. 
means not so much aa Immigration 
for the dollars aad cent# there may be 
In It for the transportation com pan lea 
as tt does the rapid development of 
the fertile aad unoccupied lands tribu
tary to the gulf ports To the home 
colonization Is now to be added the 
foreign colonisation.

In this undertaking the government 
a willing hand, and the

Cuticura Ointment, aad told ms 
iso them, which I did In time. I 
d them three times, aad the humor 
aa to fade, and in one week she 
i sound and well, aad tt haa aever 
iraed since. I think every moth 
■hould keep the Cutican^temedtea

Is lending 
three agencies combined should reault 
in accomplishment worthy of a good 
cause.

It was the government, la fact, that 
Brat directed the attention of the rail
roads snd of the steamship company 
to the possibilities that lie in the port

NEW YORK.

la he dead?* 
than that.*
s! What haa .happened to of Galveston In the wsy of home build

ing In the Southwest. Yearly the 
hordes which seek entry to the United 
States through the port of New York 
are increasing, so that the problem of 
hauling them becomes continually 
more dUBcult of solution. Further
more thousands of those who come la 
by the way of New York never get be
yond the confines of that and other 
large cities. Congesting these popula
tions .with a class which Is undesir
able. a---

More than a year ago the govern
ment hinted to the rallroada and to tha 
steamship people that it would be a 
good idea to try to divert a large por
tion of the immigration through one 
of the south western ports. Oalveston. 
a t  being nearest the source of land 
supply, was selected, snd the rallroada 
and the steamship line Joined bands 
In the undertaking.

The first movement of immigrants 
through Galveston realty began in 1904, 
when but 900 were brought in. Prior

i off with my wife!"— 
from Talas from La Vida

Prefer the Money.
“Rlehley’a children are all quarreling 

over his estate."
who'll get his valu-

a n a u s  to r m a r y .
This'quaint prescription was printed 

la "An Old Lady Pharmaebpaeta." pub
lished by Mre. Delamy in 1758: "Dorn 
Mary cough at night? Two or three 
snails boiled in her barley water or 
tea water or whatever she drinks 
might be of great service to her. 
Taken In time, they have done won
derful cures. But Mary must know 
nothing of It!"

Opposition is growing in Germany to 
the present system of education which 
gives ao much time to the learnlag of 
dead languages It U argued that the 
game la not worth the candle except 
for those who intend to teach lan
guages.

Perfect Diet.
I aad butter Is the food for mus- 
vork, according to aa English 
an The perfect diet for thoee 
e neither faddists nor teetotal- 
snnouncad as eight ounces of 
meat, 24 or aces of bread, sight 
of potatoes, two ounces of 
two ounces of baeoa, oaa ounce 
er. half a plat of milk and on# 

beer a day. Omen fruits are 
is additions to any diet.

“Why? To 
able art collection?"

' No; to see who i 
tjoit Free Press.

Speaking of Woman.
“Oaa peculiarity about tha feminine 

sox seems to be the Impossibility of 
discussing it with moderation, critlos 
are either violently antagonistic or 
raise I y complimentary," says Lady 
Violet Greville-. lu the London Oraphlc.

Dangerous British Coast.
.The most dangerous part of the 

British coast is between Fiam- 
borougb Head and the North Fore
land Nezt comes that between 
Anlcscy and the Mull of Klntyra.

Not That Kind of Suits.
, A dilapidated person rang s West 
Philadelphia door bell and aaked the 
lady of the house, a lawyer's wire, 
whether she bad an? old suits. "Go 
to see my husband at his office," she 
answered. **HU are mostly old He’s 
had on# of them I know for more than 
20 years." The tramp looked discour
aged.—Philadelphia Record.

Epitaph la  Shorthand.
Ambulance for Dogs.

The Bristol (Eng.) home for lost and 
•tarring dogs has provided an ambu
lance on cycle wheels for tha convey
ance of injured dogs to the institu
tion.

Beal Regrst.
A man has to lose a good deal of 

money on the races, says the New York 
Frees, to feel sa bad about it as he 
does when he gets stung for & small 
subscription to a charity.

Hr • ipstesd cemetery over the 
y,r.’. Louisa Day, the tnscrip- 
whlch, lacluding a vursa of 
* la shorthand

Choosing a Wife.
>stble, says a London paper, 
a wife with as much care 

•ration as a new coat, and 
eon aa eye to appearance. 
, and chances of wear

Census Never Taken.
The population of Morocco esn only 

be guessed. No census has ever been ta
ken. The best authorities estimate tbs 
Inhabitants to number about 7,500,000.

Turkish Postage Stamp*.
The Turkish government offers a 

bargain to stamp collectors through 
its minuter at Vienna. Rather more 
than a million Thessalian stamps are 
to be withdrawn from circulation. They 
are of all categories and colors—red. 
blue, groan, a te —aad aa open offer U 
made to sell tha lot for |8,000.

Russia's Area.
, Russia In Europe ban an area of 
2.000,000 square miles. ThU Is 23 times 
the else of Great Britain Siberian 
Russia has an ares ol 6.000,000 square 
miles.

Tell the Bachelor.
Dr. Reich comforted the lad leu in 

one of hit famous lectures by tailing 
them that “tha man whe has not 
loved a woman In hla life la no man.”

ORMATIONS. Ancient Royal Headgear.
A queen of ancient Egypt wore over 

the light blue head covering fashion
able for her aex an elaborate head
dress in place of a crown. This was 
made In the form of some symbolic 
animal, or leas it bora a symbol—a 
bird, the heads of serpents, or the 
horns of oxen.

lack  Has Arrived. — - 
Jack Walters, of South Georgia, has 

made hla arrival and didn't bring but 
•even dogs; said ha didn't have room 
for hla family, but that they would 
come later. You bet Jack will make 
one more industrious aad good neigh
bor.—Lavonla (On.) Times.

Mecca's Sacred Stone.
The caaba. or sacred stone of Mecca, 

la recovered every year with damask 
sent by the sultan or khedive. A sin
gle covering has, on occasion, cost 
975.000. Divins R ight of Kings.

Ah unbeliever In the "divine right" 
Oi. kings is said to have challenged the 
Italian monarch: "If thou art king 
bid Vesuvius he still." The carping 
doubter forgot that ‘‘divine right" la 
limited to holding tha royal Job.

Townsmen and Countrymen.
That the townsman is shorter lived 

than the countryman la Incontroverti
ble. Dr. Tatham calculated that la 
the rural districts of England the av
erage expectation of life at birth Is 
61.48 jrean for males and 64.04 for 
females, whereas in Manchester It Is

Houseboat Travel In China. 
Travel In the Interior of China by 
sans of houseboats costs about 95 a

day. It is populsr with European tour
ists.

'’Valuable Law Practice.
Few lawyers <n Great Britain make 

more than 950,900 a  year, but Mr. 
Moulton, wtoo ha* Jo*t *uoce*d*d Lord 
Justice Mai hews. Is behaved to bar*

When New York Had Slavs*.
In Washington's time there were 
.324 negro slaves la New York

() o o  D r o p s ]



when drawn from our

Twentieth
Century
Sanitary
Fountain

ta delicious and refreshing.
Give ua your patronage 

when thirsty.

Lewis’.
T. D. Craddock will put a mod

ern plate glass front to his store.
The Big Store has the best line 

>f pants in Crockett, ail sizes, 
ill go at n bargain.

Cry sup’s Drug Stflrc has a com
plete stock of Fishing Tuchle and 
Base Ball Goods.

The washes on the public square 
have l>ecn tilled with clay and 
covered with gravel.

Misses Nannie and Leela How
ard of Grapeland were in the <̂ jty 
Sunday and Monday.

Our soda fountain has our care
ful attention. We take pleasure 
in serving you.

Murchison A Beasley.
Mary Ezell of Palestine 

was a charming visitor at the 
borne of Col. and Mrs. D. A. Nunn 
last week.

Your Friends,

SmU\v
Drug C om pany

Prices

S>oca\ " \

J

r
V

Natice U Advertisers.
Copy for advertisements must 

be in this office not later than 
Tuesday morning to insure inser
tion. No deviation will be made 
front thia rule in the future, be
cause to do so delays publication, 
causes the paper to miss outgoing 
mails and works an all-round 
hardship on all concerned.

Drink Crown Tea.

Plenty of feed stutf 
right. Call and see us.

A rlkimje A Deupree.
Bathe! Bathe! Bathe! at Friend’s 

shop. Cleon towels and every
thing always ready.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. A Hedge and 
son, Sam, of Groveton wore here 
the last of the week.

Soda pop on ice at Billy Lewis’.
Frank Edn.iston of Texarkana 

was here last week.

Fancy prices paid for chickens 
and eggs next week.

F. P. Parker.
Go to Crysups soda fountain 

for the heat of everything in the 
way of Cold Drinks.
White Roue and Violet toiletsoap, 

worth 25c, 8 cakes in box, 10c per 
box, aj the Novelty Store.

(Quality counts. Notice the 
quality of our Ice Cream.

Cmrsup’s Drug Stork.

F. P. Parker has the nicest line 
of fancy candy, cheap.

Tomato polp for soup at Billy 
Lewis’. ___________

Oakes, cakes! See an assort 
ment at Billy Lewis'.

Friend's Barber Shop, * head
quarter* for claanlinesa.

Tomato pulp 5c a can at Billy 
Lewis’. ■ ,

Notice the quality of our ice 
Cream. Cry sup's Drug Store.

Billy Lewis sell* Crown, the 
beat tea ia the world.

Take a hath at Friend’s shop. 
Hot and cold water at all times.

•in. ...............mmmm
Vmi will find the best line of 

chocolates at Billy Lewis’.
Alarm clock*, 86-hour time, re

liable goods, 75c at the Novelty 
Store.

WANTED—to buy stock pea* 
for seed.

J as. S. S h iv e r s  A Co.
Men’s and boy’s summer gauze 

knit undershirts 50c at the Novel
ty Store.

That Cook’s Pride Coffee is 
guaranteed to please. F. P. 
Parker sells it.

W. B. Cochran was noted 
among those in town from Love- 
lady last week.

. See G. T. Teal for all kinds of 
sheet metal work Rooting, gutter
ing aud tank building.

Drink Crown Tea.
Our customers say we serve tho 

best drinks in town. Have you 
tried them I

Murchison A Beasley.

Iron Stone China bowls and 
pitchers, beautiful patterns, for 
$1.00 and $1.25 at the Novelty 
Store.

H. L. Branneo, a substantial 
citizen of Holly, was among the 
visitors to the Courier' office last 
week.

Your prescriptions are tilled 
from the bast drugs and by an 
experienced roan at Murchison A 
Beasley’s

50000
Nut Cracker Tobacco tags at 50c 
per hundred, in merchandise, 
wanted at Daniel A Burton’s. ->

WANTED—To trade nineteen 
bead of cattle for work horsed or
mules. Apply to Lone Star, Or- 
cumin u i .  m i  ittl$ . vi. vs. c u u iu y , 
Crockett, Texas. 2t

Everett Clark, lately of Jerome, 
Ari., but now of Houston, was 
mingling with old associates in 
Crockett last week.

The best drugs are not too good 
for prescription work. We give 
you the best there is.

Murchison & Beasley.
Mrs. A. R. Howard of Palestine 

and Mrs. Cone Johnson of Tyler 
were the guests of Mrs. Nunn and 
Mrs. Corry last week.

Mrs. John B. Goodhue of Beau
mont and Mrs. John W. Wright 
of Tyler were entertained by
Mrs. C. L. Edmistoo last week.

In another place we publish an 
interesting wiite-up o f the dis
trict federation of women’s elnbs 
in session in our city last week.

Jas. S. Shivers & Co. have 
just received a new line of ladies’ 
white slippers, also for misses and 
the baby, and are being sold 
cheep.

F. H. Hogue and J . Boranxike, 
two Chicago potato buyers, ere 
on band to bid for the potato 
crop which will soon begin to 
move.

Come to the Great Reduction 
Sale on all ladies’ ready to wear 
skirls and drees goods, May 17th, 
18th and 19th.

J as. S. Shivers & Co.
Roy Deupree has accepted a po 

sition with the Columbia Lumber 
company at Oakhurst. Thus 
Crockett sustains the loss of an
other good citizen.

Jo*. S. Shivers A Co. have 
just received a new line of dress 
goods. For all those that want to

Mrs. Bnckor is giving a big cut 
price millinery sale 19, 20, 22, 
23 and 24. Go all around, but 
don’t fail to see Mrs. Bricker’s 
bargains. The prices are cut half 
and less for cash.

Services at the Methodist 
church begin promptly at 11 A. 
M. and at 8:00 P. M. The public 
cordially invited.

I rvin  B. M anly, Pastor.

Nat Ice, Physicians.
The East Texas Medico Chir- 

urgical association will meet at 
Palestine on the fourth Thursday 
and Friday in May. A full at- 
tondance is requested.

J. B. Ramsey, Sec’y,
4t. - Alto, Texas.

1~----UlWOO §»V»•» 4k A tm k

quick. '>
Mrs. Bricker wonts every lady 

that hasn’t bought her hat to see 
her stock of millinery whilo the 
sale is on. To see is to buy. Re
member tbo dates.

Billy I^cwis sells Crown Tea.
The dental office of Dr. C. W. 

Kline will be closed next week on 
account of absence from the city.

Give us your orders this week. 
We have what you want—fruits, 
candies, cakes, jellies, jams, pickles 
and preserves, fancy groceries of 
all kinds. Phone 29.

ARi.Edoe A D e u p r e e .

Foley’s Honey and Tar contains 
no opiates and can safely be given 
to children and is peculiarly adapt 
ed for ast

FISH  I IMG 
T  A C K L E  and

Ball G o o d  s .

We have a complete stock 
of both fishing tackle and 
hium hall goods.

If you intend playing hall, 
buv your goods of us. . t 

If you are gqiDg fishing, 
let us tax you up.

You tackle ns and we’ll 
tackle you. Seel 

Our base ball goods, like 
everything else we sell, rep
resent the highest attain
ment in the manufacturers’ 
art.

We sell others, why not 
sell yon?

G. L. M OORE,

Mrs. C. C. Comer of Carthage, 
Mr*. Cbas. Luckett of Bastrop 
and Mrs. Chas. Shivers of Rose
bud were the guests of friends in 
this city this and last week.

Visit M rs^Bricker’s cut price 
millinery sata 19, 20, 22, 23
and 24. Lots of goods half price 
for cash You can’t appreciate 
what you don’t see. So come.

Nave Yob a Telephone?
If so, listen a moment. It lie 

comes necessary that we estab
lish the rule that all ’phone rents 
for each month must l>e paid by 
the 15th of tho month followiug. 
This action has been forced on us 
by our losing on bills carried over 
from one month to another, to 
say nothing of the expense of 
keeping a collector out all the 
time. Crockett Telephone Co.

J. S. Cook, Manager.
Growing Aches and Pains.

Mrs. Josio Sumner, Bremond, 
Tex., writes, April 15, 1902: “ I 
have used Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment in my family for three years. 
I would not he without it in the 
house. 1 have used it on my little 
girl for growing pains and aches 
in her knees. It cured her right 
away. 1 have also used it for 
froet bitten feet, with good St.

John S. Ogburn spent Sunday 
at Lindale. He says the straw
berry crop of that section, which 
was large, is about over with, 
and that the crop has proved a 
profitable one for the small 
farmer.

The D. A. Nunn Chapter, Daugh
ters of the Confederacy, will bold 
their monthly meeting, May 26tb, 
at the home of Mrs. D. A. Nunn, 
at the hour of 4 p. in. It is earn
estly requested that all members 
attend. AH who desire to take 
part in the hiatory lesson for this 
month will oall on Mrs. Nunn for 
program.

We would like to give the 
names of all the prominent ladies, 
delegates to the women’s clube 
meeting, who were in the city last 
week, but there were too many 
They composed an elegant and re
fined body of visitors, and a more 
distinguished set of women Crock
ett never before bad the honor of 
entertaining.

Hon. J . H. Ratcliff, who left 
this county several years ago and 
went to Louisiana to engage in 
the saw mill business, has return
ed and bought a mill near his old 
site at Ratcliff. Mr. Ratcliff was 
renewing old acquaintances in 
Crockett this week and incidental
ly visited the Courier office. 
Houstoa county welcomes him.

The Courier regrets to bear 
of the death of Uncle Johnnie 
Wells, one of the county’s pioneer 
citixons, which occurred at his 
hom e zzcur 1 ̂  is»«$ wnoir \ f  **
Wells was one of the few remain
ing who helped blaze the way for 
civilization in Houston county. 
His rugged honesty was an object
for the comment of all.<? .

In regard to the arrest of Jim 
Sims, colored, for shooting his 
wife at Groveton, mention of 
which was mode in the Courier 
last week, Messrs. Zimmerman,

letter te G. Q. Kiag,
Crockett, Texas.

Dear Sir: “Three-quarter paint”, 
is a good phrase for the best out
side of Devoe.

Devoe is the standard; mark it 
100. The next-best—there art 
several not far apart—are three- 
quarter paints; you may mark 
them 75 to Devoe’s 100.

The bulk of the paints in mar
ket are 40 or 50 or 60; a few are 
better than 60; a few are worse 
than 40.

How do they act? They cover 
from one to three quarters as 
much as Devoe; and they last from 
one to three-quarters as long as
Devoe.

What 'are they worth? The 
-ume rule don’t hold; it costs more 
to put on some paints than they 
are worth; they are not wortn 
anything; the 4'put-on” costs two 
or three times as much as the 
paint. Yonrs truly, •
24 F. W. Devoe  A Co.

Murchison A Beasley sell oar 
paints.

A Summer Trip Basarpassed sa the 
Cant bleat.

The trip to Salt Lake City or to 
the Pacific Coast via that point 
over the Denver A Rio Grande 
System, “The Scenic Line of the 
World,” is the most beautiful, in 
America. No European trip of 
equal length can compare with it 
in grandeur of scenery or wealth 
of novel interest. ’Then Salt Lake 
City itself is a most quaint and 
picturesque prace and well worth 
tbe-fourney. Its Mormon temple, 
tabernacle, tithing office and 
church institutions; its hot sul
phur springs within the city lim
its; its delightful temperature,' 
sunny climate and its great Salt 
Lake—deader and denser than the 
Dead Sea in Palestine—are but a 
few features of Salt Lake City’s 
countless attractions. There are 
parks, drives, canons and outlying

[ *v«awa4*»w a Ia W A VAUAwl*
ino, if you can, a b&th in salt 
water a mile above «ea level, and 
in water in which the human body 
cannot sink. Inquire of your 
nearest ticket agent for low tour
ist rates to Salt Lake City, or 
write for information and copy of 
“ Salt Lake City and the City of 
tho Saints,” to S. K. Hooper, gen
eral passenger agent, Denver, Co'.o.

'

Hairston, Bitner, Wills and Milli
gan. who were at Lone Pine 
church practicing for a concert, 
[saw the negro passing, secured 
their guns and followed and ar
rested him a short distance from| 
the church. They phoned the 
sheriff, who went after him late 
at night. Sheriff Phillips asks us 
to mako this correction in justice 
to tho young men who assisted in 
the arrest.

A Positive Neecessity.
Having to lay upon my bed for 

14 days from a severely bruised 
leg, 1 only found relief when 1 
used Ballard’s Snow Liniment I 
can cheerfully recommend it as 
the best medicine for bruises ever 
sent to the afflicted. It has now 
become a positive necessity upon 
myself. D. R. Byrnes, mer
chant, Doversville, Texas. 25c, 
50c and $1.00. Sold by Murchi
son A Beasley.

—— »    
. A Revelation-

If you will make inquiry it will 
be a revelation to you how many 
succumb to kidney or bladder 
troubles in one form 
If the patient is 

oley’s

in# to $84.16, in 
and costa of suit. 

Given under in

Notice ef Sheriff’s Sale.
( a a A L  BSTATZ.)

By virtue of an order of sale issued 
out of the Honorable District Court of 
Houston connty, on the 96th day of 
April, A. D. 1906, in the caee of J . 8. 
Johnson versus J. 8. Brewer, No. 6007, 
and to roe, as sheriff, directed and de
livered, I have levied upon tliie 26th 
day of April, A; D. 1906, and will, be
tween the hours of 10 o’clock A. M. and 
4 o’clock P. M, on the first Tuesday in 
June, A. D. 1906, it being the 6th day of 
said month, at the conrt house door of 
said Houston county, in the town of 
Crocxett proceed to sell at public auction 
to the highest bidder, for cash in hand, 
all the right, title and interest which the 
said J . 8. Brewer had on the 9th day of 
May A. D. 1905, or at any time there
after, of, In and to the following de
scribed property to-wit: Two tracts of 
land lying and situated in Hocston 
connty, state of Texas, containing 20 
acres and 10 acres respectively and each 
being out of and a part of the 
Joseph Teague headright league; 
the same being generally known 
as the Johnson place, and fully de
scribed by field notes in said oi . ,
sale and in a certain deed from W. B. 
Robinson to J . 8. Johnson, dated De
cember 80th, 1904, and recorded in book 
37 page 292 of the deed records of said 
Houston couutv, and in deed from 
J. 8. Johnson to I 
on or about, May 
being levied on a 
Brewer to satisf;
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publishers notice.
Obituaries, resolutions, cards of thanks 

end oUier matter not “ news" will be 
charged tut at the rate ot 6c per line.

Parties ordering advertising or print* 
ing tor societies, churches, committees 
or organizations of any kind wHl, in all 
cases, be held personally responsible for 
the payment of the bill.

This was done and the fugitive 
jailed at Colfax in same parish. 
Sheriff Phillips left for his man 
Friday and returned with him last 
Saturday night—a pretty quick 
trip—and placed John Reeves 
in the Houston county jail.

■<%

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

We are authorized to make the 
following announcements, subject 
to the action of the democratic 
party:
For District Attorney 

Tom J. Harris 
Porter Newman 

For Representative 
John B. Smith
I. A. Daniel 

For District Clerk
Joe Brown Stanton 
Nat Patton 

For County Judge 
John Spence
J. W. Madden 
E. Winfree

or County Attorney 
Earl Adams, J r  
J. A. Raglan A

For County Clerk 
Nat E. Allbright 
C. G. (Gershoi 
J. J. Collier 

For Sheriff
A. W. Phillips
C. E. Lively 
John C. Lacy

For Tax Collector
A. L. (Gus) Goolsby 
Oscar C. Goodwin 
Jf. W. Bnghtman

For Tax Assessor 
John H. Ellis 

For County Treasurer
D. J . Cater 
J. J . Cooper

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1 
W. H. Wall 
J. A. Morris

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2 
C. L. Vickers

For Commissioner, Precinct No. S 
C. H. (Cal) Barbee 
S. M. Hallmark 
J .  J . Hammond 
J. C. Allee

Lansford

m For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4 
Q. B. Isbell

For Justice of Peace, Prec. No. 1 
C. R. Stephenson 
C. J . Hassell 
E. M. Cal tier
J . W. Saxon «

For Constable Prec. No. 1 
J. N. Wellborn 
O. B. (Deb) Hale

Coanty Court.
Davis Moore, aggravated as

sault and battery; continued by 
agreement until August te-m. De
fendant’s counsel was out of the 
county.

Gus Paulsen, cutting and de
stroying timber; dismissed for 
want of evidence.

Solomon Hopkins, unlawfully 
carrying pistol; continued by de
fendant until August term, his 
counsel being out of the county.

John Davis, gaming; continued 
by defendant until August term, 
his counsel being out of the coun
ty-

Andrew Moore, refusing to 
work public road; settled and all 
costs paid.

The cases of Pink Moore and 
Will Moore appear as above.

Clabe Allen, unlawfully carry
ing pistol; defendant pleaded guil
ty in open court and punishment 
assessed at a fine of $100. *

Alvin Reeves, violating local 
option law; pleaded guilty and 
fined $25 and 40 days in county 
jail. Notice given of appeal to 
the court of criminal appeals at 
Tyler.

John High, aggravated assault 
and battery; continued by defend
ant.

Charley Parker, violating local 
option law; continued by defend
ant, his counsel being out of the 
county.

Walter Foster, unlawfully car
rying pistol; found guilty by court 
and punishment assessed at a fine 
of $100.

Ben Thaniel, theft; found not 
guilty by court.

R. M. Watterman, violating 
local option law; verdict of not 
guilty found by court.

part of the John Cheavrs survey; 
price $652.

W. H. Denny to H. J. Ar- 
ledge, John LeGory and J. R. 
Sheridan, 154 8-10 acres of land, 

part of the E. B. Eakin pre
emption survey; price ♦773.

Willie Smelley of Trinity coun
ty to Bertie Westbrook, 80 acres 
of land, 20 miles east of Crock
ett, price $200.

Bertie Dominy and husband to 
La. and Lnxas Lumber Co., 80 
acres of land of the D. Kersey 
320 acres survey; price $820.

Marriage Licetses.
Lem Arnold and Blanche Jones. 
R. E. Ivey and M. L. Boan. 
Mat Terry and Ina Davis. 
Ireland Hopkins and Maggie 

Hatch.
Ol . „! 1»̂  _ 
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COURT NOISE NEWS.

A Marriage. v
On last Sunday, just after the 

noonday services at Mt. Hope 
church, and near the church out 
in the open, Mr. Etheridge Barn
hill and Miss Sallie E. Daniel 
were united in the holy bonds of 
wedlock, Rev. C. O. Cherry per
forming the ceremony.

Both the young people were 
from Daniel, the bride being a 
daughter of Mr. Jim Daniel and 
-the groom a son of Mr. T. P. 
Barnhill, prominent farmers of 
that community.

J. L. Jordan spent a few days 
in Crockett, coming in last Sat
urday. He lias been on the sick 
list.

W. Phillips went to 
Austin Monday with Charley Blue 

whom he was taking to 
asylum. Charlie Blue 

tried on the charge of insani- 
at the February term of the

McMillan.
John Baittky and Eliza Pluraer.
George Langham and Alline 

Brooks.
Geo. Herrod and Alice Shep

herd.
G. W. Wolf and Linnie Cun

ningham.
J. A. Morris and Mary Pauline 

Colkin.
F. A. Alford and S. W. Gil

christ.
Lee Gary and Maggie Belle 

Smith.
Phillips Enos and Seraria Gar- 

zilla.
J. E. Barnhill and Sallie E. 

Daniel.
Ed Allen and Ida Mose.
F. R. Carroll and Nashville 

Cornwell.
Richmond Murphy and Stella 

Hampton.
Hal Reed and Lizzie Meten.
Geo. W. Price and Mattie Fer-

Augusta Letter.
E ditor  Co u r ie r :

The Courier with ita fulloess 
of interesting local news and 
spicy editorials arrived on sched- 
ute time and was read with much 
interest by its patrons here.

The past ten days has bad a 
tendency to retard cotton growth, 
owing to the cool nights and 
heavy morning dews, nevertheless 
crops are growing right along and 
everything seems to blossom like 
the big bay tree.

Very encouraging reports from 
Washington state that Billy Kirk
patrick will be our next postmaster, 
and if he should get the nomina
tion it will meet with the approval 
of over two-thirds of the citizens 
who receive mail at this place.

Just at the beginning of the 
month of May, when the beauti
ful, variegated roses begin to 
open their tender petals, inviting 
the honey-bee to sip the fragrance 
from their lacteal fountain, wed
ding bells announced the con
summation vows of two loving 
couples in thia immediate vicinity 
—at the residence of the bride, on 
the evening of the 7th, Mr. Will 
Sheridan and Miss Sarah McMil
lan, Rev. McCloud officiating; also 
by Eequire Kennedy Mr. Will 
Morris and Miss Mary • Colkin. 
This is the Squire’s first couple in 
tying the matrimonial knot. One 
would seemingly think be would 
feel embarrassed in joining to
gether two loving hearts, but be 
even disappointed himself and ac
complished the delicate task with
out a ripple or mar, for which he 
was highly commended by a host 
of admiring friends.

Mrs. Charley Cunningham of 
Lutkm is visiting ner mother, 
Mrs. Hall Wilson, this week.

Mrs. Will Douglas, with two 
interesting little boys, were spend
ing the day with Mrs. Fannie 
Gregg last Saturday.

The health of the oommunity is 
usually good and every one is on 
the move.

Capt. Henry Gregg and Emory 
Midkiff are visiting at Weches to
day. Ever thine.

Do n n ella .

Herblne

Will overcome indigestion and

guson.
Prince Dickson and Bettie Law

rence.
John Blue and Minnie Conaway.

JskR Reeves Recagtsred.
of the grand 

againat

Mr vpRQI the

Real Estate Transfers.
B. F. Campbell to H. C. Jones, 

70 acres of land on the San Pedro 
bayou; price $450.

J as. I., B. B. and Mias Ella 
of Cherokee county and 

E. Summers and husband 
Adams, 185 acres of land, 
the Jean
of a league; price $1,-

dyspepsia; regulate the bowels and 
cure liver and kidney complaints.

It is the best blood enricner and 
invigorator in the world. It is
purely vegetable, perfectly harm
less, and should you be a sufferer
from disease, you will use it if you 
are wise.

R. N. Andrews, Editor and 
Mgr. Cocoa and Rockledge News. 
Cocoa, Fla., writes; I have used 
your Herbiue in my family, and 
find it a most excellent medicine. 
I ts  effects upon myself have been 
a marked benefit. Sold by Mur
chison & Beasley.

J. T. HARRISON & CO.,
D M A L B R S  IN

' M D w v . e s .  &t\ A
P A L E S T IN E , T E X A S .

Mr. J. T. Harrison formerly conducted a saloon business 
in Crockett and is known for his fair dealings. Send him 
your orders and you will he treated right.

C Y o Y V C v w i.
I have as good a stock of Shoes and Clothing as can be found 
in any town. My Shoes were bought largely from the Teu- 
nent Shoe Co., a bankrupted firm,

And I Saved Big Money in the Purchase.
1 can save you half of wbat you have been paying for Shoes. 
I also have a large stock of Clothing that was bought cheap 
and will be sold as cheaply as bought.

L E T  M E S A V E  YOU M O N E Y
on your spring purchases of Shoes ami Clothing.

Y o u r s  f o r  a n  H o n e s t  D e a l ,

A S H E E .
Revival Meeting at Keaaarff Mills.
E ditor  Co u r ie r :

Last Thursday night, the 12th 
inst, witnessed the closing of a 
very interesting and successful 
revival at Keonard Mills under 
the auspices of the Baptist church 
at that place. Revs. B. A. Owens 
and Jeff Rhodes of that place were 
the leading ministers in charge, 
and were strongly supplemented 
by Rev. J . W. Allbritten, the lo
cal pastor of the Methodist church. 
Both churches worked in the ut 
most harmony apd a good work 

âs accomplished. The result 
was about thirty conversions, a
general ’’uplift” among religious
people of all denominations, and a 
forward movement in general 
chorch work. Some powerful 
sermons were delivered by Rev. 
Rhodes, who has the reputation 
of being one of the ablest and most 
successful evangelists in tbs state.

ami who is not a stranger to a 
great many people in thia county, 
be having previously held revival 
meetings at other points in past 
years and with spleodid results. 
The writer bad the pleasure of 
bearing bis two last sermons and 
they measured up to the well- 
knowo reputation of the preacher. 
Great crowds attended the servi
ces and all were disappointed that 
they could not last longer. Rev. 
Rhodes captured the hearts of the 
people of Kennard Mills, who 
listened so attentively to his many 
stirring and forceful sermons, and 
who will await bis coming again 
with more than ordinary interest, 
knowing that a great “ treat*' is in 
store for them. R e po r te r .

I g l M l W g B I

FO liT$H O H EY "rfIA H
i os wgls i r - * k — *-

If You Wish to Raise a Better Grade of 
Horses, You Now Have the Opportunity

He is s  genuine registered 
horse foaled s t Highland, Ohio, in 
the spring of 1809. He is •  large, 
handsome, dark bay horn*, with 
left hind foot white, stands 16 
hands 1 inch; weighs 1800 pounds.
In confirmation he is a grand, big

nd1

J .  W. T .  No. 3 5 4 9 a .

Exposure
To cold draughts of air, to keen 

and * cutting winds, sudden 
changes of the temperature, scanty 
clothing, undue exposure of 
the throat and neck after public 
speaking and singing, bring on 
epughs and cold.

Ballard’s Horehoum) Syrup is 
the best cure. Mrs. A. itarr, 
Houston, Tex., writes, Jan 31, 

>ttlo of Ballard’s 
p eured me of r 
A t  i» « r y  

Sold b>|

horse with a beautiful head and 
neck and the very bast feet and 
legs, short hack, deep body and 
very fine knee and hock set ion.
His blood lines are the very best 
of Northern horses. That he 
will lieget sjn-ed and grand road 
qualities there is no doubt as he not 
only inherits, but possesses, those qualities. Even • omo.on mares bred 
to a horse of this class can not fail to produce high-class horses—ones 
that will sell readily for high-class roadsters, carrisge and general all - 
purpoae horses. If you wish to improve roar grade of horses, never 
breed te a  cold-blood horse. If necessary, sacrifice a little to the indi
vidual to get the blood. Ia  i .  W. T., No. 36486, you get the Individ usl 
as well as the blood. I  caa say without fear of contradiction, that there 
is net a better blooded or better individual in Hast Texas than J . W. T.f 
No. 36496. As tills is his last season in Houston county, better avail 
yourself of the opportunity and get a colt from this grand tiorse.

He is at my barn just north of the residence of John Monk. Mares 
from a distance will be taken care of without charge, except for feed. 
Will not be responsible for any accidents while in my care.

My terms are as follows, from which I will not deviate: A season fee 
of $6.00 for each mare, same to be paid at time of service. This gives 
fourth return privilege. For every mare that gets in foal an additional 
fee ot $16.00 will be charged. One owner getting two or more mares in 
tool, fee will be $80.00 for two, $80.00 for three, and so on. Same to be*
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